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That the business-men of the Vniteil mail steamers, Vancouver fc fast becoming one of the 
States should have strenously opposed most important cities in the Dominion, and recent
themselves to the thoughtless thousands calculations place the population at twenty to twenty - 

who clamoured for an unnecessary war with Spain 
i« not surprising in view of the mass of evidence from

nv of the industrial centres that iKqH promised to gi Id country, 
be a war of marked improvement in the business of 
the country.

Die President of the New York Life Insurance 
i otnpany is reported as having said of the appearance 
of trade conditions in the west that, alter an extended 
tour of observation through that region, he could 
certify to an extraordinary improvement in all 
branches of trade and industry, and that the general 
situation uas better than ever before in the history of 
the western States.

I he .!/(»/ (Wil Express, in commenting u|xm Mr 
Mel all’s report, remarks that it "affords indisputable 
evidence that the great agricultural regions of the 
country have been restored to a condition of remark
able prosperity ami financial solvency." •—

Hut the commerce of the United States, as of any 
other country, thrives or sickens according as the 
place and freedom which is the breath of its being 
expands or contracts. If a period should arrive when ment, 
the sober second thought of the nation condemns 
those who let liaise the passion of the people it will 
add not a little to the |ioiguancy of the general shame 
and regret that an unnecessary and almost indefen
sible war was started in a year of great promise, when 
peace and prosperity would have added so much to 
the contented happiness of those who toil in the 

I fields and labour in the factories of the United States 
of America.

ItiiMRl for 
Regret

live thousand people, numbers likely to be much in 
ireased this year by the rush of travel to the new

1:1.1
Ilut the sudden growth has to lie paid for. and the 

b tal amount of money required to provide for the 
necessary expenses, debts and obligations of the 
city for the present year will be $4i)q,4t<7.

The value of ratable real property is $17.440.074 
At a recent meeting of the Mayor and Uouncil of 

this citv. it was decided to impose a tax of two cents 
on the dollar on real property for |8<|K

The Mayor of the city of Vancouver receives as 
remuneration for his services $1.4011 per annum, and 
a by-law passed at a recent meeting of the Council 
provides for the payment of aldermen at the rate of 
$300, payable monthly.

If Captain tleorge Vancouver, R. X . who dis
covered and named Burrard’s Inlet a century ago, 
could awake, like Rip Van Winkle, and see the city 
bearing Ins name, he would probably be no more 
astonished than those who have watched its develop

Iwterat « l’hc Minister of Finance and the 
Depeslte with critics of his recent reduction III till- 

rate of interest paid for deposits in 
< iovernment Savings’ Hanks may find something to 
interest them in the following reference by the Brit
ish ■'Shareholder" to the many proposals made in the 
I xunion press regarding the investment of Post l >i- 
lice Savings’ Hank deposits. After complimenting 
a correspondent for making what is called "a reason
able suggestion," the editor remarks :—

“The writer |n>inls out that, while St. Martin’s le- 
( iratul pays 4 t-4 |ier cent, interest to depositors, it 
has to pay 3 per cent, itself when Ixirrowing funds 
for building or improvements The suggestion that 
the Post t URce should save the 1 - per cent, by Imr 
rowing the de|msitors’ money is, however, not likclv 
to be carried out. since the Act requires this money to 
be invested in Consols. Resides St. M*rlin's-lv 
(iraml would probably be as shocked if it were told 
to be economical as it would lie if it were told that 
it existed for the convenience of the public."

OiTirsmit

The rapid growth of the city of Van
couver in ten years, or since the com
pletion of the Canadian Pacific Kail- 

wav, can best be illustrated by figures.
Before the railway created Vancouver and gave 

an impetus to the business of British Columbia, the 
present site of the city was a dense forest, save for a 

ttle settlement or clearing with a population of 
five hundred people. But, as the terminus of the 
I P. R. ami the port for Japanese and Australian

A Graving 
Cl«r

some
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Beetle, i,. The ..fli. ab .if iIn- hanks ami insiir- i 100 cautious regarding the term» and conditions ,,f *|| 
•ereer* , v,,m|,a„i,. having their offices in contracts entered into, so long as Mr. Bryan ami his

°elf Ldinl.urgh have shown their lielicf in «'hnirers continue to promulgate the heresies .,j rr- 
< nit door exercise, ami a km.wlcilge of how beneficial volutionizing 1 teilHXTacy ami silver Republic.imsm.
Ii'mIiIx lalniur is t«i hvaltli, by milling to establish a 
dub f«»r tin promotion of golf. It is stated that, at i*ter**tlemal T^C 8,K^cn acccss °f extreme friend-
tbr rwent opening of the Hanking and Insurance C««rt»k!p. **nvss between certain sections .»t the
< lull house, the youth and I leant y of gay I clinbnrgli press in (treat Britain and the 1 nited
attended the function, and signified approval «»f the *s attracting the attention of all Europe jn
intention of the gentlemen who devote their daily at x*cu bit* Pasl history, the courtship of these 
tent ion to money and ri'ks giving some of their valu- tUu Kri*at nations must be a cause of wonderment a ml 
able time to the glorious game of golf. some amusement to foreign on-lookers. How I-tng

Aux one of our bankers and insurance men who i exchange of kisses and compliments 
languishes under an ill-habit of ImmIx and takes abund | ta,,not *>v safely predicted, 
ance of remedies to no purpose might dissipate a 11 **un Juan* Wl‘ are told that the strength of a 
growing distemper h\ recognizing, as the Edinburgh shouhl be reckoned by its length, and that length
trateruitx evidently do. that exercise is the most ef- , n’tans duration. Suite of the London papers are 
feetuaI medicine. i a*rea<Lv circulating as to the duration of the entente

I he “interruption to business and loss of time.” ! 1 ,,r</hiA between the two countries, and the St. James* 
pleaded by some men as a reason for not indulging ; ('<i~r//r indulges in tile following cynical comment : 
m recreation, xxill be answered by many a stomach 1 here is a good deal of billing and cooing among 
made d\speptu and many an old age rendered miser- i U,,nt'u,,«d Anglo-Saxons at present. In the United 
able for xxant of daily exei ise I Statvs thm* ls a certain amount of gush, probable as

sincere as the hysterical emotion excited by Bryan’s 
rtashy cross of gold’ metaphor. Here there are al- 

lYrltaps it is too early to discuss the sha|H* 'va>s piople xxho gusli when America is concerned, 
the pax nient of the bills for the game hut these xxaves of emotion come and go. Deep rooted 

being played by the United : ,rrl,,,K* of Ui*,lke and substantial interests don’t.” 
And yet some of the critics | -----  • 9 m ——-

"ill last

PspM Ike 
Bills

of xx ar now
States i% likelx to take
««f events who are best calculated to form an opinion 
of the outcome are already tracing some similarity 
between the present outbreak and the seven days’ | 
t iraevo Tmkish xx ar of last xear.

Tin majority of people would think it 
an easy thing to answer this

What ft, SB 
Aecl4«at* tptestKMi.

Mut the legal mind frequently work 
a wax mysterious and confusing to the clients 
icrncd. as the following curious ease tried in the 
l nited States Court of Appeal at St. Louis will illus
trate.

I ' -a
C«I||-

I f the xx ar i> to lu short, sharp and decisive, it is 
not too early to begin thinking of the possible effect 
•of tin* grievous interruption to business u|ion the 
money market and t<* speculate upon a pussible spé
cial issue of l mted States bonds I lie t oiigresMoti- 
*1 vont est s of next autumn xxill likelx bring the cheap 
money advocates again to the front. In Till-: 
* M Box ic i i «if the 45th Hist, xxe pointed to public 
«•pinion in the l nited States .is indicating that the 
'dver ipiestioti xx as imt settled by tile presidential 
election «if 1 P», ami xxe added “there is enough of
menace in .t yet to xx arrant business-men in xxatching 
the signs which portend another disturbance of trade 
conditions 111 the m igliln mrmg republic.” I'll esc 
'igiv» xxill lie more noticeable xx hen the i|Ucstion of 
pax mg the lulls fur the attack u|»un Spain is made 
another subject for revolutionary orators to grapple 
with.

1
x per»III injured f..r $5,ixx) contracte<l a sore toe

hv wearing a tight shoe, which caused friction of the 
'km I rom the sore, blood poisoning ensued, fol 
lowed by death. The insurance company disputed 
the claim under the policy, and xxcrc beaten, and the 
verdict has been sustained by the Court of Appeal. 
Such a case as the one cited is not common, and 
may well excuse an insurance- company for wishing 
to ascertain in what light such a fatality would be 
regarded by the highest legal luminaries.

Hence, the suit in question, and the Courts have d. 
cnlcd that the death of the wearer of the tight sh--e 
"as the result of an accident. It is perhaps a foolidi 
fancy for a man, if a pardonable vanity in 
to continue wearing a shoe that is painfully tight 
Hut it seems that w lien such a shoe causes an ahr 
'ion of the skin, followed by hl.xxl poisoning and 
death, said death is due to what the law defines

a woman

However, our monetary institutions and private iu- 
vc'tors probably need no reminder of the disturbance 
in financial circles caused by the preaching of Hr van's 
dangerous doctrines in l8«/i, and they may be relied 
iqHxn to see that any obligations incurred by the 
Vtitled States for defraying the costs of war, or for 
attx other purpose, are made payable in gold.

lo Ik- forewarned is to Ik forearmed, ami, in busi
ness dealings with the United States, we cannot Ik

an accident.
A contemporary in referring to this same strange 
story of a shoe and an accident |x>liey remarks 
".III final effects in Amnion trislcnct may be fhilosopki 
ally considered ilemanstrated as one. Through all r> 
istrnec lh,-rc runs the thread of an unbroken continuât.

a
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high enough even at 47—they have before 
touched 10, and that appears to be near their ultimate 
destination."

f’oor Spain ! Now that war is declared with the 
hated Amer.cans, her unpaid soldiers will cease to 
think of the arrears of pay. But without money even 
the Spaniards with all the pride of history to sustain 
them cannot be expected to maintain their grasp 
and lingering prestige in Spanish America. In the 
past hundred years. Spain has seen herself slipping 
into decay and financial ruin; but her present light 
with the Vnited States will probably be waged with 
all the energy of a once great nation.

nowhj;r not the requisite pouters to trace all its 
„l intricacies and practically unending ramitica- 
\\ e cannot quite follow this high flight of 

....... .. but we suppose the writer could not tell
l. , in a more simple way and, at the same time,
m. ,r.| Ins belief that the policy-holder was a victim 

l,ain of sequential incidents beginning with the
,.,■ r> hase of a pair of tigh^bools.

Ih'ttS

Several times during the past few years, 
have contained refer-s Project.* financial 

Creel Beak
papers

ences to a proposal to establish a so- 
Amcrican International Bank, and to opencalled .

branches in connection therewith in London, Tans 
all,l ,,,her great cities. The scheme always looked 
attractive, and it is now stated that sufficient support 

has been obtained in New York,

The death of the claimant for the Tieli 
borne baronetcy would appear to have 
destroyed the last vestige of value in 

the bonds issued to those who subscribed to the 
fund raised for his support ami defense. 
Tinancial AVtt'j tries to comfort any holder of these 
bonds who has hitherto considered them worth some
thing by slating that perhaps, in days to come, the 
rarity of the bonds will give them the same relative 
value as jiostage stamp “errors."

After the trial and conviction of the claimant, the 
f dinning reference used to be made in a Strand bur 
lesque to the celebrated case.

"Isn't it queer that one so young and rich-born 
should go and iile 'intself away like Roger Tichborne."

Just previous to the death of the claimant, Mr. 
Richard l.ee, in a letter to the Times on Shakespeare 
and Bacon, referred to "the ever-popular delusion that 
Arthur Orton was Sir Roger Tichborne," and then 
states: "I once heard how a poor and ignorant chant 
pion of the well-known claimant declared that his 
unfortunate hero hail been arbitrarily kept out of his 
baronetcy because he was poor butcher’s son !"

■e»4s fee
rnali|.

lor its promotion 
.mil that the International Bank will he started at 

with no less a capital than £5,000.000.
Dm of the primary objects of the new and finan- 

,ul!y powerful institution will be to compete with 
p.riti.h banks for a share of the South American busi- 

of which certain banks, with their head offices

The«ill VI*

Ill's*.

in London, now have almost absolute control. Those 
promoting this projected bank contemplate estab
lishing branches at all the important points on the 
North and South American continent.

Hu- very announcement of such a scheme would 
indicate the near approach of some change inseem to

il„ Vnited States ban ; g laws which would make 
the operations of the branch system of such an institu- 

m New York, Chicago, St. Louis, New t Means, 
the other points mentioned, possible and

t mi 
and all 
profitable.

“ H'hen he sees
" Oursehrs well sinewed to our defence.

Shakespeare.
If men, munition and money, are likely 

v, determine the fate of a nation engaged in war, wc 
max earnestly who the phrase of Minister De Lome, 
who must have heen in deep melancholy over the 
outlook for his country when he wrote the words

Tfcr Sinews 
ef War

Insurance Commissioner Webb Mc- 
iBsmrsew Nall, has been the victim of a most 

heartless and cruel joke. Know
ing the earnestness, successful or otherwise, with which 
he seeks to instruct the companies in the way they 
should go. some conscienceless wag' gave him what 
purported to be exclusive information about the 
inner workings of a “chamlter of life insurance" in 
New York City. The result was a McNall "blank" 
filled with questions worded in a most insolent man
ner and intended for life companies exclusively. The 
so-called Chamber of Life does not exist. There was 
an organization bearing some resemblance to it, which 
died of inanition over twenty years ago. Note the 
undiplomatic and uncivil wording of the questions of 
the inquisitioner:

ft) Is your company a member or subscriber to 
the Chamber of Life Insurance in New York city ?

(a) If you answer the above question in the affirm
ative, you may then state how long your company 
has been a member or subscriber to the same.

(3) Give the name of the president of Mid Chamber

IaqalaitUa

Poor Spain!”
I lie British Shareholder early in the present 

month stated that the only way by which Spain could 
avoid bankruptcy appeared to be by selling Cuba.

Referring to the revenue, the same paper remarked: 
flic financial |H>sition of Spain shows the revenue 

i r the past eight months somewhat better am! 
amounting to £^,440,000. XX hen this is compared, 
however, with the outgoings, it is still woefully insig- 

The National Debt service alone absorbsv.incant
f.qjm.ioi per annum! The Bank of Spain just 
manages to keep things going; a fortnight ago it 
lmt the Government, for instance, another £3.000,- 

hut this cannot, of course, last for long.
The war in Cuba is even now costing some £i.- 

000 no 1 a month, whilst the arrears of pay to the 
and other officials in Cuba are stated to be

<»»>.

army
a! out £15.000,000. Spanish bonds are certainly quite
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Upon the strength of this letter the good- were up. 
plied, and. although, in the course of the trial, which 
ensued, it was contended by the lawyer for tin .U-friul 
ants that they could not disclose the exact , ,million 
of their clients' hanking account, and that tluw might 
have had confidence in their clients' prospects ami 
ability to pay £100, both judge and jury fav,mred the 
plaintiffs, who obtained a judgment with c.is 

It was held that the banking firm had knowledge 
which did not warrant the sending of such .1 letter 
Even the declaration of the senders "without rvspnn 
sihility on our part" seems to have been useless in 
protecting them from the consequences of recording ! 
what may have been their honest belief at the time 
We are informed that several of the large hanks in 
Canada do not permit their branch managers to an
swer enquiries from correspondents rr the imancia! 
standing of customers, until such answers have hern 
subjected to the scrutiny of "Head < ifticc 

At all events, replying to the letters in question J 
would seem to be a delicate and sometimes dangerous 
task.

of Life Insurance for the year of i8«j6; also at this 
time

141 W hat is the amount of money your company 
contributed to the said Chamber of Life Insurance for 
the years 1896 and 1897 • State amounts separately. 

15) For what purpose did you contribute ?
(6) What use and distribution was made of such 

contributions ?
17) Was Charlton T.Lewis manager of said Cham 

her of Life Insurance for the years 18116 and iHqy ?
(81 Was the manager authorized to use the money 

of your company at his discretion '•
(9! Was the money so contributed to be used for 

the purpose of controlling elections "r
(10) Was any portion of such contribution to be 

used to prevent legislatures from passing law » against 
the interests of insurance companies ? 

til) Was such money so used* 
tip Where and when and 111 what manner was the

•ante or any portion of the same so used :
(13) Did your company directly or indirectly, in 

the year 1896 or 18117, contribute money for the pur 
pose of electing or defeating any candidate ?

1141 If so, to whom was the ill mec paid, the 
amount, the date, and the purpose 5

(15) Did your company, directly or indirectly, in 
the year 1896 or 18117, contribute money for the pur 
pose of preventing legislation that was deemed to be 
antagonistic to insurance companies ?

( 161 If you answer the above question in the affirm 
alive you may then state the date, to whom paid, 
where paid, and for what purposes ?

(17) If any money has been contributed In

THE LOANING POWERS OF LOAN COMPANIB

The question has been raised in the House of Com 
nions, Ottawa, as to the desirability of extending the 
power of loan and savings' companies so a« to su 
tliorize their lending money on the securities of 
incorporated trading and manufacturing companies 
In discussing this question in Committee 
marks were made which arose from a mi-timler

-niir re

standing of the nature of a certain class of loans made 
bv these companies, remarks which reflected 
the prudential character of this feature in loan com 
|>any business.

It was urged that, these companies were inenrpor- 
ated for the purpose of providing financial assistance

up myour
company for any of the purposes above mentioned, 
you will then state what particular fund the 
was paid out of, and if any voucher was filed therefor.

Some wag has perpetrated a cruel practical joke 
on Superintendent Me Nall The so-called C hamber to farmers and to others w ho desired to borrow money 
of Life Insurance erased to exist in 1877, after a 
farcical existence of about two years. It has never 
been heard of since This ghost did not walk in
1896-97

same

on the security of real estate. This being 
alleged that in making loans on the security of In mils 
and stocks, the companies are diverting the r lundi 
from legitimate channels, thereby enhancing the cost 
of accommodation to farmers and others wlm desire

SO, It Mil

advances on mortgage securities. The movement in 
the business of the loan and savings' companies ii 
exhibited by the follow ing table giving the mam item' 
in their lia lance sheets for 1887 and 181/1

I lie care that should be exercised in■utam
Ratmai answering letters of enquiry as to the 

trustworthiness of their customers has 
long been recognized by bankers, and the necessity for 
such care has again been illustrated by the result of 
a recent action against a banking firm in England.

I he plaintiffs I-ankers applied to the defendants 
asking them to say whether a certain 
trustworthy for fioo

I lie replx was marked "confidential" and also "for 
'"ur private u»e and without responsible\ 
part, and it read as follows —

"We are

1S9A.
S4l.03l.794

II.IU.17S 
I94'4,H?S 
S‘.5"5.l*J

n$.n«.*$i
1 406,493
y,171,140

---------- ----- 3,6jo,;iS
hi receipt of your letter of yesterday, and 

m reply thereto beg to inform you that the company " '* m*nifest from the above statistics that the 
mentioned is vers respcs-tablr and. in our opinion business of the loan and savings' companies ha !*tn
wa^ if s**'**frï^ quite g<N»d for your figures in the moving well within the limits prescribed In then

usinrss , legitimate powers and the objeets lor which the . were

■M-
Sli.llt.nl»

7,74'.6?6
■ S.111411
3*.3'$
*6901.361

* 374.166 
M3*.7oi

S'l.iil J.:*4 
1 114.519 

' 15,45; 
l-.MSs"**
r'>33a*7

Capital paid up....
Kesesie Fand.........
Unwin.............
Dehmlsm.............
I aiene on Real

K flair..................
Inins «1 Hoads 

Slocks, .........

company was

11,14a
iS-4)»Securities owned .on our

Cash in Hanks
and Offices 1 IS.*»'*•395 437

____
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iticorp rated The aggregate of their increase of pany has not the requisite experience and sagacity 
i deposits, and of debentures was $28,61 a, to confine his advances to securities of this class 

, id the total increase of their loans on real | which are “as sound as the wheat, he is out of place
that the funds 1 m a position which demands the constant exercise of 

j sound judgment in selecting mortgage securities, the 
' wise choice of which calls for a high degree of fin 
^ ancial wisdom and prudence. From the above con

siderations and facts we are unable to see that the 
l< an companies arc open to any reproach for utilising 
their surplus funds for loans on securities other than 
mortgages. They are far from anxious to increase 
such loans, as those on real estate are more profitable 
As regards the extension of the powers of these 
panics so as to authorize their lending to incorporated 
trading and manufacturing companies, we see grave 
objections to their entering upon this class of husi- 

Thc security such enterprises give is not well 
adapted to loans on call, or at short dates, as advances 
to them are verv apt to become "lock-ups, and their 
,afetv is wholly dependent upon the business of such 
enterprises being successful. Money borrowed 
debentures or from depositors bv a loan company 
ought to be re-invested as far as possible on the 
security of property having a permanent value, a 
value not liable to serious depreciation by the fluctua 
lions of trade. < >nc of the heaviest losses ever made 
by a Canadian loan company was one on a mort
gage covering a large manufacturing establishment, 
the buildings and plant of which became almost 
worthless by a change in trade conditions a few 

Had the advances been on the manu-

loA
$28.83,1.487. which provesestate was

,| by shareholders and the public were devoted 
... ,|„ precise class of loans these companies were or- 
gam/ed to negotiate. In reference to the large sum 
,,[ Saq a,.2()s. which is the aggregate of loans made 
on the security of bonds, stocks, etc., such as are 
vommonlv styled “call loans," it may lie explained 
that oi this total no less than $1,285.481 is the amount 
,,j tlu loans of this class made by the Home Sav- 
lugs' and Loan Company. Toronto. This company 
operates on exceptional lines; it has only $200,ixxi of 
paid-up capital, with a reserve fund of the same 

Its deposits amount to $1.020.373, of which

coni-

.1 mount
$1.285.481 is invested on the collateral security of 
•tuck-. bonds, and debentures." Such loans are its

ness.

.pe, tain, and they constitute a profitable anil safe
business
I ,-r cent, of its dejtosits so invested as to he available 

.f need at a few days' call. Deducting this 
t il item front the total call loans of the loan com

\ company in this position has over 66 on

panic- we have left the sum of $1,120.814 as the ag- 
gregat, of the advances made by 14 other companies.
I he total paid-up capital of these companies is $7. 
sjo.o«i. and of deposits, and debentures. $16.661,- 
om tink ng a gross amount available for loans of 
$24.201.000 Their advances therefore on securities 

tlier than real estate amount to altout 4 1-2 per cent.
■ ■I their loaning resources supplied by shareholders 
.nid the public. The same companies whose call, or 
-hort date loans, on bonds, stocks, etc., amount to 
$1.120814. have Reserve Funds, the total of which 
. 1 tit,Hints to .< 1.!,20.000 Now, even if we grant that 
t e-< loan companies ought to devote all their paid- 
up capital, deposits and debentures to advances on 
real estate, there can lie no such claim made for the 
purpose to which their reserve funds are devoted, 
and, is those funds exceed their loans on securities.

tears ago.
facturing company's debentures, the loss would have 
been total, but being on a mortgage on the buildings 
and plant, there was something saved from the wreck, 
which may increase in value when business revives. 
The loan companies are finding acceptable mortgages 
scarce; they have money seeking an outlet; but we 
would recommend the management to take the line 
of absolute safety by avoiding advances on the secur
ities of trading and manufacturing companies. The 
banks w ill provide all the accommodation such enter
prises need, if they can furnish the requisite collater
als and good business.

their policy 111 this respect cannot justly he criticised 
•i> either illegitimate or imprudent. When we con
sider how large are the deposits held by these com 
pâme», and on what short terms they are repayable, 
compared to the terms of their mortgage loans, we 
»ee how desirable it is for them to have substantial 
'■oh reserves to provide for contingencies. Now 
"cash on hand” is a profitless possession ; it is in
deed .1 source of loss. as. from whatever source it is 
drrmd such money is chargeable with interest, and 
»■ m, part of management expenses. The managers 

■I *ueli companies naturally therefore desire to make 
their surplus funds earn at least what they are costing, 
and more if feasible, while at the same tune they wish 
1 ' hair >uch funds promptly available. To secure 
•with these |x>ints they make advances on call, or at 

rt dates, on the security of bonds and stocks, 
-uvh 1- their financial judgment approves as sound, 
«nd without risk of loss by stock exchange fluctua
tions If any manager of a loan and savings' rnm-

yvkon yarns and their aftermath.
In se-eral issues of The Chronicle, we have ven

tured to refer to the rush of many thousands of people 
to the Klondike as being unwarranted by anything 
vet positively known of the richness of the district 
In the wild scramble for wealth, nothing is so allur- 
utg to mankind as the prospect of digging gold out of 
the ground or washing it from the sands of a river 
There is an air of romantic mystery and enchant- 

about the Klondike discoveries equal to any-ment__
thing related of the early days of gold mining in Aus
tralia The news of a lucky strike of the yellow 
metal, followed by fabulous riches for the finder, will 

suffer in the telling by those who are filled, 
with a desire to go to the diggings.

xrri

never
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Hence 11 «as tint, when yarns of the Yukon won- 
• Irrful a> the Cuban »ar news, began to circulate 
through the press, an endless procession of ill-cquip- 
|wd and ofttimes weak and useless adventurers started 
by laud and sea for the new Kldorado. Such a regret ■ 
able result from an important discovery of hidden 
treasure is not exceptional, neither is it avoidable It 
is the history of California repeated, with the hard
ships attendant upon a somewhat dangerous journey 
and a severe climate added to the ordinary obstacles 
which l>c>ct the path of the gold miner in every land.

Then came the demand for a railway to the region 
of never ending wealth, followed by the hasty forma
tion of dozens of companies for every conceivable 
pur]mse in connection with the transportation of 
men and supplies, the acquiring of mining claims 
and the working of the precious metal There has 
Item the usual re action front such a condition of 
things. Construction of the proposed railway, never 
very strongly supported by the < iovernment. has 
been postponed by the Senate, pending further in
formation as to location and the obtaining of the best 
possible terms Many of the bubbles floated by cont- 
|iany promoters for catching the ignorant investors 
have been already pricked, and news from some of 
the ill equipped and inexperienced pioneers of the 
pilgrimage to Yukon is not of an encouraging char
acter Thus we read of a Glasgow gentleman receiv
ing a letter from the Klondike, dated gytli Feb , from 
which a Scotch paper prints this extract :—"If you 
know of am fools thinking of coming out to Alaska, 
tell them, for heaven's sake, to remain at home. The 
bulk of the talk as to the fortunes to be made is an 
advertisement of Klondike companies and specula
tors However, the writer of said letter is not alone 
in desiring to be spared the company of fools—even 
in Alaska

Hut the latest note of warning that all is not gold 
that glitters either in a prospectus or in the wonts 
of a celebrated traveller and surveyor, is sounded in 
the \pril number of the Mining Review, wherein 
Mr 11 T A Hell criticizes the Government's action

being hidden in the womb of the frozen north. That 
the work already accomplished will be the means of 
sending out front fifteen to twenty millions u; dollars 
m the next few months is hardly questioned In the 
greatest sceptic, and there is good reason for beBev 
ing that well-managed companies will find m the 
Yukon and adjacent country a new and profitable 
field 1 I labour T hat bitter disappointment 
await many of the multitude who started >n the 
journey with great and glittering expectations js nul 
surprising, and docs not warrant them in regarding 
w hat others have seen as being a mirage 
is wealth in the Yukon beyond question, and for 
those who are strong and contented there is remu 
iterative work, even if a fortune be denied them 

The conflict of opinion as to the liest route to the 
land of promise will continue so long as the people 
of any particular sections of the country can be bene 
filed bv a railway through their territory. Hut pro 
bably the Government has now obtained the

must

There

neces
sary knowledge to enable them to provide proper 
and speedy communication with the Yukon upon the 
best terms possible

That hydraulic mining will produce wealth for those 
working on the banks of the Klondyke and other 
rivers is, we believe, proved beyond perad vent tin-, and 
no yarns from the Yukon or the exposure of 
aggeration of its riches can prevent the influx of a 
large population.

A railway and the framing of good mining régula 
lions will tempt the capitalist to invest even 111 the 
so-called frozen north, and we trust the Government 
realizing this will not long withhold their des red a- 
sistance in developing this new country.

an ex

L0SD01» AHSI'HAHCE CORPORATION
An editor w hen reflecting upon the long life of this 

corporation might reasonably indulge in a quotation 
from Southey with a slight addition thereto

,.....................................................“ -dges pass away.
/Armiez fall, ami nations disappear, ami rids 
(•row old and go to wreck: the hmdon .dssuran,,

" Endures (or ever.."
Nearly two centuries have passed away, thrones 

havi fallen, and millions of human beings have dii 
appeared since the London Assurance Corporation 
opened for business at the sign of the "Rising Sun ' 
in Broad street, and advertised for pnqiosals f r ,v 
siirmg houses, wares and merchandise from t r "it, 
all parts of the kingdom of Fngland, Domini 11 of 
" ales, and town of Berwick-on-Tweed, 
parts of the kingdom of Ireland, and in all parts of 
His Majestv's Dominion beyond the 
material for many an interesting store rm -'t hr 
gleaned from the books of this ancient corporation 

However, it is with the Report of the Director- and 
the balance sheets of the Corporation for rftpr 
now called upon to deal The task is a pleasar- one 

The net new premium income from the life huii-

tn regard to the Yukon, and incidentally questions the 
accuracy of the reports of its great wealth now be
ing circulated bv Mr. 1 igilvie

In Tiif ( 11 inini< 1 r of the 8th inst . attention 
directed to Mr Ogikie's statement that he had 
-onal knowledge of gold to the value of fJO.000,000 
sterling l>cing in sight Mr Hell evidently regards 
these figures and estimates as a delusion due to Mr 
Ogilvie's ignorance of practical mining. Rut 
if Mr Ogilvie is not a miner, hr is very honest, and 
has warned the British public in the most emphatic 
language to avoid Klondyke concerns until ,areful 
investigation has warranted investment therein.

Despite the despairing letters from disappointed 
gold seekers

was
per

vrn

and hi all

seas " The

now in the Yukon, and regardless of 
«he evident desire of practical miners to exclude the 
unprofessional adventurers who may strike pav 
gravel there is good reason *n believe in great wealth

\\ are

■
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held on Tuesday last, at the Association's rooms in 
the Mutual Life building, it was unanimously decided 
by those present to recommend at the Association's 
meeting that the organization disband. The Execu
tive Committee had been called together to appoint 
a committee under the brokerage plan framed by 
Manager Henry H. Hall, of the Union Assurance 
Society of London, and the debating of this matter 
soon led to a general discussion of the whole situa 
lion. There had been a resolution passed by the 
committee before recommending the Tariff Associa
tion to annul its legislation of a month ago fixing the 
commission on unrated business at twenty-five per 
cent. On a careful reconsideration of this problem 
the committee decided that there was nothing to do 
but recommend the disbandment of the Tariff Asso
ciation.

ot the Corporation for 1897 was $53,220, and the 
total income from all sources of the same department
ne<‘

$i.i'i.t.'"’5
Tin- tire account for the year must be very pleasant 

ng tor shareholders already made happy by the 
declaration of a twenty per cent, dividend I lie pre 

(or 1897 amounted to $1.925,030, andniium income
die losses. $1.046.160. making the loss ratio fifty-four 

again the subject for very favorable com-|ht vent
tvents In insurance critics. Tile balance at the erv- 
„it ,,f the lire fund, after payment of losses, expenses 
and commissions and transferring $250,000 to Profit 
and Loss Account amounted to $3.375.255, an 
amount nearly equal to two years' premium income.

The business of the marine department of the 
[aindon Assurance enables one to understand why 

transacting only marine insurance arecompanies
.omplaming bitterly of a bad season. But, although 
the losses paid and outstanding in the marine depart
ment of the venerable London for 1897, amounted to 
$1,401.055 against net premiums of $1,458,2145, the 
t oqioration still has a comfortable balance at credit 

i Marine I'und, $1,001.055.
The amount to the credit of Profit and Loss Ac-

A TURN IN THE TIDE.
Marine underwriting has not been a very profit

able business for some time past; but "war risks 
and consequent high rates are beginning to improve 
the outlook for marine companies. The fire com
panies, on the contrary, are beginning to complain of 
reduced premium income, and insurance men attribute 
the falling off to the disinclination of retail merchants 
to maintain insurance on the contents of their shops. 
The CowiMirrciii/ Bulletin thus refers to the effect of

at the close of 18147, was $695,360.
The balance sheets of the London Assurance Cor- 

l»irati"ii must have been perused with much satis- 
laclion In General Manager (Tunes and all of his 
staff, and The Chronicle has much pleasure in 
congratulating the Manager for the Dominion, Mr 
I A Lilly, upon the steady growth of the Canadian 
business which line conducts with all the caution dis
played in the general management of the Corporation.

count

the war upon fire and marine underwriting :
The fire insurance interest has been feeling the 

effect of the Spanish complications for several weeks 
in reduced premium income. While some of the 
lulling off is of course due to the reductions in rates 
made during the past year, this does not explain all 
of the decrease. The cause seems to be that merchants 
and manufacturers are disinclined to take any chances, 
ami are operating with unusual conservatism. This 
is seen from the fact that underwriters report that the 
falling off is almost entirely on contents lines, and not 
on the insurance on buildings.

The boom in business, sup|ioscd to be brought 
alMiut by enormous Government orders, has not as 
yet been felt by the fire underwriters, and is not like 
L to offset the loss of thousands of modest premiums 
from «mall dealers throughout the country, and a 
premium income for i8<)8 promises to show a consi
derably smaller total than that for 1897 The fire 
losses for 18148. so far. are about the same as for 
the corresponding period of 18147. and at present it 
«eems that the diminution of income will mean that 
some of the fire companies may show less assets in 
their statements of next January. This does not ne 
cesarily mean a smaller net surplus or a drop in 
value of stock, as with a lessening of business comes 
a decrease in the amount of reserve required bv the 
insurance laws. As to the damage which might be 
inflicted by an enemy that is not covered by a fire 
insurance policy, and the fire companies are not writ
ing bombardment insurance owing to the serious 
doubt a> to their -ight to do so under their charters

The marine underwriters are likely to make quite 
a profit from "war risk" policies, on which the rates 
are very high. So far they have taken in a handsome 

this hazard without loss Their business on 
goods not contraband, under neutral flagi is of course 

Some marine underwriters

AETNA LIFE SUIT SETTLED.
Iti agreement of counsel a settlement was effected 

to-day tzOtli inst.) in one of the most important in
surance cases that ever sought conclusion in Connec
ticut courts T he case is that of insurance Commis
sioner lletts against the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany I wo years ago the Commissioner ordered the 
insurance company to alter its metfiods of bookkeep
ing I lie order was ignored, and the Commissioner 
through the courts averred that the company , had 
violated contracts with mutual policyholders.

I lie case has been in litigation for two years To- 
■lay counsel agreed to a settlement, which was con
firmed by the court, in which the company agrees to 
make those transfers from its stock to its mutual de
partment which are satisfactory to the Commissioner 
to pay to the Commissioner the cash disbursements 
"f the 1 ommissioner in this suit to the sum of $15,1x10; 
that the orders of the Commissioner, except as pro- 
vidrd in the agreement, he discharged ami set aside, 
•ml that this decree is a final adjudication and settle 
nient of all issues.

INSURANCE BAT» MAT BREAK
Ti«hf Asiociatio* Disianmunt Ricomuxiisn.

I In affairs of the Tariff Association of New York, 
*hich controls fire insurance rates and commissions 
ior the Metropolitan District, have reached a serious
cn«i.

sum on

\t a meeting of its Executive Committee, not greatly affected.
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l'*vc Ixvn «riling iMjfttlardiucm insurance As most 
°' the politic* cuver i*ulaic<l risks along lliv coast, this 
unu!,| UTOI a ver) profitable speculation, owing to 
tbe custom of not bombarding unfortified towns and 
tbe great expense of bombarding one building which 
would render it unlikely that a Spanish vessel would 
delay more uii|nirtant matters to destrox proper!x 
of ordinary value on the shore

The Attorney General of Colorado, ha- decided 
that assessment companies are amenable under the 
law prohibiting rebating.

The Phoenix of Hartfc rd have removed their 
offices to No. 10 Place D'Armes. The company’s 
new quarters arc well lighted, and most comp a. t and 
comfortable for the staff.

The Life Assurance Company of Americawitli
headiptartcrs in Ind.anapolis has arranged with the 
assignees of the Masonic Mutual Benefit Society of 
Indianapolis to reinsure its memtiers.

Tl.e Guarantors Finance Company jf I'luladel 
pltia has been placed 111 the hands of receiver» Dis
trict Attorney Detweyler, of Harrisburg, Ah \andcr 
Simpson, jr., and Donner livelier, of Plnladelplua 
They have been I Minded in the sum of $51x1,000.

The New York and New England Casualty
Company is being organized in New York with] 
capital of $300,000 and a surplus ot $150,000. II \\ 
Williams, formerly manager of the (luarantors of 
Philadelphia in New York, xxill be manager.

President J R Stcbbins. of the Agricultural In 
Mtrance C ompany of Watertown, N.Y., died at his 
•'-tvr’s home, at l ittle halls, X.Y., on Monday last. 
Mr Stcbbins had been connected with the Agricul
tural for many years, lie was sixty-two years of age.

A NEW MF.MBFR OP THE fTOOK KXCFANOF
Mr. K. Wilson-Smith, l-.x Mayor of Montreal, was

x ' sterilay elected a ntetnlier of the Montreal Stock 
I xehattge. He xxas fortunate in securing the last 
seal at the disposition of the Hoard the fortieth. 
Mi Wilson Smith, already favorably known a- 1 urge 
dialer in Bonds and Securities lor 
bx relied ii|h>u to give the -Inset attention t< the

investmeii can

interests of every client who max cutrii.i Inin with 
business to transact on the Sto< k I s, bangc

THE CITY OP GLASGOW FIRK
Montreal daily papers of .. ..... lay last, published

news received by cablegram of a great lire at t dasgow, 
on the previous night (Sunday.) No particulars 
given, the fire Iwuig reported as "still raging."

As no further intelligence has been received, we 
venture to hope there was some mistake in the re
port, or that the fire was not serious enough to jtMifx 
tile cabling of d< tails of damage and extent of loss.

xx eri

Government Paternalism in life insurance grows
apace I he Swiss C anton of Xeurcmbcrg has formed 
a plan for a general system of life insurance in which 
all natives of the Canton over eighteen years of age 
may participate. Indemnity in sums varying from 
1 0 xi to 5,01x1 francs is to lie paid in case of death.glotrs and ;§ trine.

Mr George Francis Hardy, FIA , has I wen
appointed actuary and secretary of the Universal Life 
Assurance Society, to succeed Mr. Frederick lien- 
(Inks, 1 .1 A , whose pending retirement we announc
ed a few weeks ago. For the last four years Mr 
I lardy has been the actuary of the F iglish and Scott
ish faux Life Assurance Association.

Bank Dividends The Merchants Bank of l an- 
•'«la has declared a dividend for the half-year of 4 |«-r 

. the tjuebec Bank one of 3 fier cent., I.a Banque 
Vile Marie one of 3 per vent., the Canadian Bank of 
• ommerve one at the rate of 7 per cent., and the 
bank of Toronto at to per cent, per annum

The Stamp Clerk system xx ill he inaugurated in 
Duisburg on May

Hon Mr Caintron has withdrawn his lull in 
the Manitoba legislature to amend the Manitoba in
surance act.

The Ocean Accident haxc effected considerable 
improx entent in their offices, xx Inch now present a verx 
handsome appearance.

Among other removals to new offices, we note 
tl at of the travelers. I Ins company has decided to 
occupy larger and more contentent offices at I pi 
St. lames street

Mr. James Lvetcr, manager for the province of 
Out be. of the Great Wist 1 if,-, has recovered from 
a brief illness, and is nin e again able to attend to the 
business of bis company

A Case ol Interest to holders of fraternal m 
-urance has been decided in the Ciren t Court of 
Joliet. III. m which the plaintiff secured a verdict 
for Si.orxi against the t athi lie Order of l ore 
on account of the death of her husband, who had 
been suspended for non pax ment of dues 
1 bimiff won her rase on a clause in the In laws of 
the 1 n'er. which provided t' at when a mendier was 
too poor to pay his dues the same should In- paid 
hv the order

i ini

Marine risks on vessels hound for ports within 
the sttp|Mised /one of the Spanish navy's operation» 
bavt advjtm-cd in New York front 7 1 -2 to 10 |wr 
1 ‘ tit . and in several instances rates of iz per . ent 
l ave been demanded and written, 
neutral liottoms remain tinchanged front t-g to 1 tier 
lent. I In- underwriters at Lloyds have cabh New 
York brokers their xxillingness to assume am horn 
I animent ri-ks which mav he sought in the I nited 
States.

The rate, on

The statutes ol New York and M.issa- 
ttsetts prohihit insurance companies from ler- 

taking liondiardment r»ks. and strong 
bave been made to tbe Superintendent of Insura e of 
'be State of New York that in view of existing 
• mt'eneivs which were not ronlemplated hv the ins- 
lature when tbe laws were made, imnmnitv shor'd lx 
extended to insurance companies who violât' the 
statutes bv accepting such risks.

strrs. present mots

Tin-

L
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Thf> Northern Assurance Company.is also filled I What docs this Portend? Not least curious in 
with the desire to present a fresh and spring-like ap- the financial movement of the «lay (.adtul 
1,.h,,,u c am! are “moving next door.” The new offices in»t.) was the sharp recovery in Spanish 4 
,r, .iiidsoincly fittetl, and seem to promise every per cents on the foreign markets. They closed 
ja,f,,r the proper transaction of a large business. i -.‘ points above their lowest figure of the forenoon. 
\\, . Mgr.ittilate Manager Tvrc ti|>on the wisdom their net advance for the day being 5-8. Simultané-
displayed in this change of domicile. ottsly. French 3 |>er rent, rentes recovered half a

point. It is hardly probable that this recovery in 
The Security Trust and Life Insurance Vont- I Spanish bonds was based, like the upward reaction 

.1 Philadelphia will abandon its trust business , in our stocks, on current belief in a short and devi 
and dciotc itself exclusively to life insurance. Robert ! sive contest. It is true that in last April's Graeco- 
! I'attison, ex-governor of Pennsylvania is presid- j Furkish w ar the 5 per cents, of ( ".recce reached their 
mi mil its manager is Robert P. Field, who is vice lowest figure a few days after the declaration of war.
..r. lent and actuary. Its life business hitherto has Front the very low price of to. touched at live opening

. hi. tlx sub standard risks. It had a premium of the conflict, the bonds began to rise with the cap-
jm.,„ue last year of over $500,0:x>. lure of Larissa; they sold at 33 at the end of 1807. anil

are selling now above 30 Hut the bonds of ( .recce 
were not, like those of Spain, based on collateral 
which would be lost on a defeat in war. It is more 
likely that to-day's advance in Spanish 4s was part 
of a general covering movement by the foreign “bear" 
operators of the past week or so. whose manoeuvres 
have already been noticed in this column, 
movement w as all the more interesting from the fact 
that, while Spanish bonds were going up. Vnitcil 
States bonds declined.—N. Y. F.-ening Post.

Thr 1-ranch of the Molson’s Bank, which will be 
vrvvt,.,| ,,n the corner of Hastings and Seymour 

will be another addition to the many ntagni-Mreft*.
hvent buildings which now adorn the city. Arnold 
l inley. of the firm of Taylor A: Gordon, architects, 
Montreal, is in the city at present making the neees- 

,arrangements with the contractors, and the eon- 
of the building will be proceeded with at 

I ii.in'irtvr I Per Id.

The
sari
strurtion 
1 line.-

The Northwestern Mutual Life of1 Milwaukee •< 
alone of all the American “giants" in its war jmlicy. 
Mu- pilivies of this company arc free from restriction 
after two tears, ami holders of policies less than two
t ears
north of the Tropic of Cancer at the rate of $10 
per $t.mi per annum and south of that Tropic at 
the rate of $40 per $1.000 per annum additional extra 
with interest at 6 per rent.

The bill to provide revenue to meet war expendi- 
turi introduced into the Vnitcil States Congress re- 
v.niincnds that the Secretary of the Treasury be au
thorized to borrow the sum of $500,1x10,000. Among 
th, taxes proposed is a tax on life and accident in
surance policies for each $1,000, or fractional part 
thereof, -si cents on the amount insured fire, marine 
or inland insurance |x>licics, 45 cents each $i,<xx> of 
tin amount insured.

XVk arc in rfc Ft it of a bound copy of the City 
Auditor's Report of Receipts and expenditures of the 
c'tv of Roston and County of Suffolk for the finan
cial vear 18115 06 from which it appears that the 
amount of the consolidated funded debt of the city 
and country including water debt, on the 31st Jan , 
181A was $65/166,774.64.

\Ve 11 AVI" ALSO to acknowledge receipt of bound 
copies of the Insurance Times (N. Y ). and The Re- 
r'liti' (London. G. ILL for 18.17.

m force must receive a war permit for service

PRRHOWAIA
Messes. I>. C. ssn W. R. A Foeivrii, Tow-Inn S.-vk end 

RSere hmkers. e-e viei.lwy Montreal, heine re r-we. .n liwwlind 
e«ler e trip round the Horn end e visit to the Golden North- 
«Veet.As illustrating the methods of the state retaliatory 

law m the Vnitcil States, the Deputy Insurance Com
missioner of Colorado has refused licenses for the year 
is.,x 10 the Mutual Reserve, National. Accident, and 
Trader»" and Travelers" of New York and the Se
curity Mutual Life of Hinghampton, N.Y because 
tin New York Insurance Department has refused a 
h. in-i- tothe Denver Life Insurance Company, which 
•'"i-s in assessment business !

Ms. K It. V<T«n«i. G*nwrs1 Msnswwr for C.s.-t. of the
Proyt lent S1 ,-iW-s' l.lfs Assnrswre Ro-lw*y of New \"o-k . ’r.rrt 
f„r Koelsnd on Ss*iir,|sT next, holl «sr.inskt*ir The Proel.lent 
R-vtoge entered CnnsAii In Aorll. l*eo. under Mr. M*t-on's 
msnsif*n.ent, snd nl the rtneeof 1S07 hsd $4,. zt.l-mof Inenrsnee 

The nrentinm Inponie in Csnsds «or Ihe vesr 1*07|n forpe.
«ms #M«,9t1- W* wish Mr. Matson » ssfe enrsge end pleesant 
vacation.

Mx. I. W. Mourn. hx« reinrned In Montrent efler nn" xlmenee 
of three months. Much of Mr. Molnon'x time wen pxseeil In 
I Inly.

It has not attracted its proper share of attention 
that ! -th the American and the Spanish Amliassanor» 
'tre nvited to the Faster bampiet at the Mansion 
'I-- - London, and the Lord Mayor underttvik the 
d-ir-ig feat of sitting between the two. At the last 
iii 1 nt the Spanish Ambassador was conveniently 
ill In view of the speech that Colonel Hay made i 
"ii ’ it occasion and reception that w as accorded to 
'• ' 'rems .piitc certain that Count Resron realized 
*1 y ' occasion would be one of Anglo-American 
Iran miration, and that il his presence were not rtn- 
I-an , .ing to the. F.nglishnten and Americans who 
w- i ! lie present their expressions ol mutual regard 
w- certainly tie embarrassing to him.

A PRDWN'HT 019 UNE CANADIAN lIFF lns„,.nre
'"n-Tipinv is d -«ir-ijs of nh‘vni.'n ’h*1 tprvicr- f

ntlimm of ibi dy a • I w *h 
l-be-al Conors ion Cont'ict w II be nff-»rel to 

those ab'e to introduce a fair vjlume of business 
of good class.
Address, “Superintendent" office of this paper.

•d c 1 n ,11
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The Superintendent of the New Ywk Insurance 1 r; ailment hn 
itiued the XXXIXlh annual lepuil ilieicof coni aim ny Matinic» Ssj 
general information regarding life, casualty, title, cit. . m. Hg^ 
guarantee and assessment in-uranee, and it is a very care ; ; y | reyatri 
I'ublic document, of gn at interest to insurance men I. rv,n lee f 
up w thin the limits of mi space would lie impossible. y;very sait» 
underwriter will have it among his working books of 

* * *

(forrrspoudrntr.
w* *'•*« oorwltee re»i«watt»le for slews espreseedby Uorrw|*>mlei.U

LETTER PROM NEW YORK
T^t " Itutyn | and " Veter C'ofper *' V,re Insurance f V«w 

paniei staking ft om a long sleep—('audition of I ffairs 
in the Tnnff AU(h talion and among the Inimanie Hrvk• 
rr*"mm VrenJent Ar mitron g of the Manhattan A'.rr again in a 
Muddle—The Thirty ninth Annual Report of the AVr Y or À 
Insurance Department—War at hut -" War Risks** on 
Seashoie huidence» — Life Insurance Volt>yholder» Amply 
I to!acted Ity the American Companies, and luduitrial 
VoliryHolders are no erceppon-The Question of Rational 
Superrision of Insurance shunted unfit the end of the

We are at it at last ! War has l»egun, we hate captun : two
i»h merchant ships and our fleets have started out shouimg he Uuk 
cry of •* Remember the Maine." 1 guess they will. I 
business hercaliouls is in some way miaed up with the »,.» 
and we shall soon

v*»> wrt M
1 ‘CStlOS,

look for I lie tramp, tramp, tramp of the forces. Tw 
average American citizen is wuikedup to a high pitch a.,I l am get,.» 
to lie a tittle enthusiastic myself in brlialf of the land I h,e ,n 
you know, there are fine stretches of sea and inland sh-.ie tsricabawt 
and splerulid family edifices line the northern ami southern shorn J 
l^mg Island, the Atlantic sweeps ihe eastern shores of Sen |riln 
while Southern Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Msni 
out u|Hm the Sound ami the sea, and fiom tlie waters the) lmr may be 
seen coaly residences owned by men of wealth who u-r I)** 
suuimei homes

le the I dite* CiitoNit ur

Ttieie is talk in Kire Insurance cue lea that the “ Kuigets " and 
"Peter Cooper ** Pire Insurance Companies “are about to increase 
their capitals to )i/xn/Mi each, an I $500,000 each to tlien sur 
pluses and tug age In a genet a! business of fire insurance thioughout 
the t luted States, including Kansas *' 'I his astor iahing announce
ment fit a appeared in a 
luiutsure, ami has since liern seen in olhtrs and in tlie daily papers 
as well these two conquîmes have l wen organized and had signs out 
for upwards of h «If a century, but their awakening is matter for sur
prise Î

Ihe owners of these line dwellings lave brte 
greatly interested latterly in finding out how they stand in regard to 
indemnity under th.ii fire policies in case of bombardment by fo 
enemy with whom ihî country is
kiie Insnrance Company of this city began the issue of w hat
“war

weekly Insurance ne»s|«a|ier m this city called
engaged. |ic Westcknter

risk " policies, but it has held up for a while as the matter of it.
under consideration by the New York State 

Insurance Department, and until it renders a dec .-ion the V r-tibofcr 
will issue no more such contracts. A conclusion regarding ihe -ubjeti 
is nearer at hand over in Massachusetts, for thc.e are places that heat 
New York City, sometimes I he Attorney G neial of Ma-sichawtu, 
at 1 lie request of tlie Insurance Commissioner of the State, la» mv»ui 
gaie»l the matter of war risks and rendeied an opinât n thereon, «fob 
will probably I* a forerunner of the New York one, and other 
that may be interested.

light to do this is now
000

Ihe ln-utance broken and the New York Tati* Association are
still naggmg away at each othei as of yore, and aie no doubt just as 
far fiom an) amicable undcrsianding as ever. I heir is talk vf tie 
disstilutiue of tlie Tan* Association, but there has been talk of that 
fjr months |*aw, and the old ainiy does not cause recessive excitement 
wlwn irsampr I. I lie llmkers* Association fold a mreliug on the 
aoth ami arvcial new mem for» were taken on.

Mat»»

An account in a city 
«lady says lfoie was much m erest felt as to the outcome of to 
day s meeting of the IbiiH Atsotiall- n and \inou» views espie»sc«l as 
to the proper c«*ir»e for the Insurance brokers' Association to 
iu ism the 1 aiitt Association should dw-olve. 
action was decidr«l upon, although tfo impre-sion presadrd that the 
lnsuiancr Itrokeis* Association noght make an abort to define It ok 
era and icgulatr their |msition without irganl to tales or 
The meeting adjourned. »ul ject to the call of tfo President 
asmtgem> arises making 11 importnel for tfo brokers to consider 
-jurâturns of joltcy or advantage. "

000

Hie Attorney-tie lierai says that insurance companies au h„i,»dk 
d i business in Massachusetts are prohib.tcd from making contract» of 
insurance again»t lost of property by acts of the public enemy. The 
Mus achu-etts stand ird policy Is the authorized form of contract (of 
insurance against lots by lire. It sjiecitically excepts loss by in 
oiigma mg from “ invasion, foreign enemies, civil

No defini'e tine 01

tommi» ion. 
in case an

comm ii h, non,
or any military or usurped power whatever." t laute 7 of -aid 
however, authoiizes a c .mpany to attach a lider to the Manual pom 7 
containing jirovisiun '• adding to or mortifying those cont unetl in the 
standard fo«ni " Ity such a rider an msuiance com pan) iiiiv wsiw 
the exception against loss by fiic resulting fiom foreign enemies, fot 
e»tn then the policy would not cover Ion or damage by boniluuimenn 
or other act ol the public enemy unies, lire ensued, and then only kk! 
P-rt of the loi» a. would Ire due to the fire, 
written the Governor of Massachusetts tu tire effect that l.e drear 
it proper in view of ihe demands fur ihi. hind of md ninny, that 
Ihr fire insurance companies should hi authorised to grant it, and the 
authority will no doubt le given. And such will. undoukedly, hr 
the “ conclu.ion of tire whole matter " in other section.

a
Ihe Manhattan hue Insurance V. ni|any llately trecti.I upon the 

turns uf the •• Mutual file," which was tire creation of Mr p. It 
Annulling), has entend upoa lire troubled cuutse which uem. to fid 
low Mr. A., wherever he goes, mote especially in the realm of fire 
insurance

I he com in < i mer hat

lie wa. fighting all the time in the Mutual, waa put out 
annrely. ami then put tumuli track again. Suloequenlly, he got out 
of 11 by hie own act, wiling all hi. lire 1n.11 ranee interests to the Ian* 
ceahire Kn«, agree mg to slay out ol ihe hie insurance bn vines, loi five 
years, which he did I hen he timed fm tlie Presidency of the Mutual 
again, ami got it ahei its name had teen changed to the Manhattan. 
A tow immediately |i oh place tel ween hun-elf and the vice piesidml 
resulting in the Inner leaving the l. mpany. Now the hoard of dine
ttes of the Manlvalian, of whom a m jielty are inimical Iu Mr. Arm- 
a.iong, have requeslnt him to resign the presidency, which he refuse! 
to do , ami the director, have ordered hint to do nothing at pi evident 
of the lom|inni until I ley e.anime into a " managerial contract " 
whiih he claim* to have. .Mi. Anutiiong doe* not apjear lotie 
Heading a very pleasant |»lh in the file uisleiwriling busmen. lie 
baa also Hied the life maniant* line bat wa.esiccd liom the edifice 
he built by dint of haid work and perseveiance. lie i. a eery inter- 
•sung Met of a man, i. Armati.mg, and le is always in trouble of tome 
himd, bat he manegta mime bow to come out ue top I

• a
While upon the question of the relation, of 

wem. nut inappropriate to allude to the tact that the life 
organisation! are touched by the preparations for conflict. Men els 
hate been carrying life insurance police, have also beeoin in tread 
in finding out how their bénéficiants will fare in case they become 
solders and de with Heir face, to the foe The life ln.uiir.ee con 
lianes of ihe United Slatea, it la quite raft Iu any, will not " g bach- 
on their policy holders who enlist m ihe aeraica. of then 
Seeeial companies have already made i|ectal manifesto, on this mb 
ject, plainly silting their inltnliun. to aland by their policv hohfen 
who are patriotic enough to nhe up arms for ihe protection aha 
the Amereini proudly call •• Old lilory." Among the ,safer 
toa recently put forth is that from the Metropolitan Life :

war (o he mnwancr *

tkiuaacr

hi.
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now at III, they are only a very few points below the best, and 
yield over two per cent. These hax*e been apparently helped 
by the buying which has followed upon sales of speculative 
stocks.

tie largest in-lushi »l inurance company in Ametica and 
, 1 . i gcsl in the world), wh >ie president ha* informed thethe wv

âcid (. concerning those who desire to *nli»t : •• The insurance of 
iuvh < - m the Metropolitan is not preju liced, either in ‘he ordi
nary .l-| x iment (including intermediate) or in the industrial depart
ment, om 11, ughtbe/e be a restrictive clause in the policy. Our 
policy h ■ 1er», are entirely free to enlU in either the army or the 
navy, an ! in the event of death as the result thereof, the c aims will 
le pi • ;ly paid. What may oe the compameiac ion tn the event of 
a c-ntinuJine <»f hostilities, as to new policies issued after a certain 
futare i.i -I which the company will give due notice) is at present

was
Argentina'» new loan for $30,000,000 is a smart move, coming 

as it does as • patriotic proposal during the anti-Chili ferment. 
Its success is certain.

• * *
It is thought over here that the Grand Trunk does not come 

out quite ao well at it might from the rate war debates Some 
of its arguments in defence are not found convincing. Tbe 
threat of the Canadian Pacific to build its own route from 
Sudbury to Toronto is regarded here more seriously than the 
Grand Trunk affect» to regard it. Prices fluctuate accordingly.

Fresh breaks and rallies are the daily companions of Spanish 
securities, but upou the whole their position is not so had aa it 
mightly easily be.

« 1. hut. until such n Mice is given, any pilicy holder is freeuwletn
t«j 1 tin ilv iimy or navy without prejudice to his insurance, and when
such n •: 1. r 1» given it will only relate to new insurance thereafter affect
ed *' * O *

The J irMion of National Supervision of insurance in the United 
11 not down anJoit, althoigh it downs temporarily with a • ♦ *

Rhodes’ arrival has not had the effect upou the mining mar
ket that it would have had some years back. Business is very 
slack, for which state of things the present political strain and 
stress 1» responsible.

Home Rails, which were just careering upward all the way 
round,have received a audden check by the declaration of boa- 
til ities by the South Wales miners

g.N,l deil of f.e.j icncy. It was lo have a hearing -hi the 19th of this 
m»mh in Wellington bef >re the Senate Inter State Commerce Com 
mittt-r, but wa# shunted aside again until the last month in the year, 
•hrn it may get a chance or it may not.

I. II Himmx

Nixx \ 1*K, April SJid, 1898.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
(.S><-w/ /* the CtfRONlCLK.) INSURANTS.

Although the Palatine'* premium income for 1897 shows a 
decrease from the last year's, as the last year's did from the 
year liefore, it has been owing to a cancellation or reduction of 
certain reinsurance treaties and a better selection of risks. 
Now that the reductions are working themselves out, a better 
loes ratio makes itself evident. The expeuaes of management 
were $274,080, commission* $917,680, and net premium income 
$3.45*.88$. The accident branch shows a slight increase in in 
come A 7ZSX dividend eats up $ioa,ooo and $1,113,765 is car 
ried forward. The Palatiue occupies a front seat, and has 
earned it by stead) hard work and commendable generosity, 

see
Liverpool's marine underwriters are not exactly in favour 

amongst their Metropolitan brethren at present. It is alleged 
against them that they scramble for business at any rates and all 
the while are amongst the shrillest in the “ keep the rates up " 
chorus. A reason for this, pronounced by a well-known gentle 
man at Lloyds', is the desire to prevent the shareholders perceiv 
ing a diminished income, and thereupon demanding a thorough 
investigation right the way through.

The American steamship “ Paris" left Southampton with 
cover at about i/$% against war risk specially. The rate against 
the “China" being a total lose has varied considerably, 
standing now at sixty guineas. There are high hearts at Lloyds' 
this week as a large number of overdue vessels have been sighted 
or spoken.

London, April 13, 1898.
FINANCIAL.

1 plot still looms largely in the industrial market, snd brisk 
wiling is recorded on the part of the little men—the people 
who were allotted from five to twenty shares. The price is 
down considerably, although still at a premium, and no better 
ment will set in until these small fry are cleared out. 

a a a
The prop isc ! manufacture by J. «V P.Coats, the great sewing- 

cotton combi tie, of a new thread to com pete the Belgian and.Ger- 
man threads out of the market is having a good effect upon the 
prices of their stock in the House. The immense importation 
of these continental cheap and nasty cottons is a great danger 
to our own sewing cotton industry, ami needs to be counteracted 
by a master stroke

a a a
The fraternity of the '* blind poo1," who live by plundering 

foolish snd avaricious speculators, are forming whit may Ire 
called an “ annexe." In fact, such a term haa an extra mean
ing which is extremely appropriate in the case of these fishera 
«T men The new move is to circularize shareholders and inves
tors, getting the names from the company lists filed at Somerset 
llou-e, and offer for Bile batches of shares in aome concern. 
These shares are often not worth the paper they are transferred 
on For instance, a Claude .-luJaiit is hawking round 17$ fully 
paid shares in the Strand Musical Magazine, Ltd., a 
with winch Sir George //«raer, of “ Tit-Hitt" ceased connection 
some tune hark, «lropped like a hoi coal in fact. Claude prom 
ise«.that these shares will yield 3$%, if only the sale passes • 
certain figure, and. just toclear. offers them at adiscount of a'i%. 
Tie mi l speculator, win hit an unshakable belief in the 
philanthropy of the outside broker, will be badly bitten if he 
accepts these shady bargains.

*00concern
I should like to see the Insurances’ Corporation make an ad 

An affair which coul 1 survive the incubus of a pro 
moter like Tho*. Fenwick must have some good stuff in It. The 
first annual report, a copy of which has just come into my pos
session, is an intereating record of a fight in the face of unusual 
difficulties. Tbe paid up capital is $88,01$, the nominsl $5.0 <0, 
000. Incoming during the year from premiums was $So,000, and 
first losses only $1.500. Then came the Cripplegate fire, which 
will cost the Corporation nearly $9,000, and I see that they have 
also dropped $1,501 over a Glasgow blaze this last week. H 
law charges in connection with the “ Promoter " weigh» down 
the report as also do preliminary business expenses. R Cooper, 
the secretary, points out, however, the fact that all fire com
panies look for 9$% of renewals, and shows a good prospect of 
increasing stability.

vance.

see
8»roo I.-itenherg, the well known Bohemian financier, is re 

p -rtrd lo tw organizing a combination of the calico printers of 
Bohemia, • couple of businesses having been secured for a start. 
In ' Ulan !, also, the trust movement exhibits aome activity. 
Thr 'Kilt aid rivet makers are confabulating, and desire to take 

m to collectively resist the vicierions march of the Knglish 
61ms over the Scotch marketa.

eavy

sew
The Manchester Warehousemen of the City of London are 

making preparations to form a syndicate to insure their own 
risks. Special insurance of this kind will go crash. Anyhow 
the offices will not hi concerned at losing dry goods' land.

new
Through all the deep muttering* of interoetional discord, 

toasol-. have preserved an equable and Arm position. Standing
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hare Iwn rrciifird or not.TORONTO LETTER

The Kflfft of the War Snrt—Thr I'robabtliUfr a» to Whether 
tri'l •• Jlrarken ”—An focelltnt I'rorUton awi un 

Hfhnrul f ‘Jki rr.

Furnaces, stovepipes chinv ie*. iram sed 
electrical pipings broken windows, Inter ami general clearm.

wmler lus ..Iwnaii.m, I know of n » more efluient ai l valuable 
tervicr for lire money it coats than this same cumiant

all

' ifclHta.
Vmloubtedly it i» a ptevrntaiive of fire. At the outsiait *< n.eupjoa. 
turn wa% met with from the occupants of the places visite ', tut a* tie 
value of the work was realued by the people, and that 
not hi i g, they now approve it, and 
Secretary of I oronto Board, expressing their praise of the plM 
Whilst 1 tielievc Montreal has a similar service, I know «.'her 
n,i*.ht adopt some such p’an with great advantage to themm Ives and 
the Under w riters. •

lii as KluToa,—We are all stirred up with war talk in «his city of 
No . ailed “ war extras ” numbered from 1 to (* are served out

I vo* them 
some even have wnttet. to theeach evening ami l must say that it seems to me w«- Lave »to u«

very small substratum ol fact lor most of the yams we are treated io. 
If all we read were true, it w«.uld certainly >rcm as if ceitain wai

«-■'le-corn s|x»iklent* weie constantly admitie»! to the confid.nce and 
coanscis of the I'restdcnl's Cabinet and are allow -d to advertise war 
plans and the |#o|*>ted, or coi.tem|date«l m< xrmints of naxal awl 
military forces, in a tvance. 
ami sells |>*i*i*
en.luikeil in this wai for sweet human )*s *akr—even for the M*ra 
tion of suhenng men, women and children fmm Spanish tyranny, 
misrule awl uuvlty ; but a as through what se as of ld« < «1 and trS-s 
through wl.at an,m*h and misery of then 
in the it way to the complet urn of their self imposed akl It is I Un 
for granted that the evil* they woul I red e *t are teal awl not esager- 
•ted, although on this la ter point there ate adverse opinions. Then 
this ounslion will arise to a thinking man within sound of the wild 
claim*w of the masses for war do tlse |* ople a. a whole fully under 
stand nhat they are going to fight for ? Treating on this a*|«ct of 
the wai feeling, now insputng the Amenta» psoplc, and of the pio 
pose«l occupation of Cuba, a w liter says: “When the iml.ntunatr 
mechanics (volunteers) find tlicmwivrs in some hut, buinirg with 
fever, or lying wounded in the ram, and lire Cuban patriots come 
along and knile them for thru c othes ami kits, they will lie saciificrd 
indeed, in a cause they did not understand."

Amt,All this keeps up tacitement, however, 
Our Ineiid* to the South of us 1 uii'!er*tând, have

Toronto, 2$th April, 1R98.

ON THE FLOOR OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
I cop r n.nvi tlwy pa*s, Wednesday, p.m.. 271 li April. I

I lie nervous feeling on tin- Stock Exchange jn. 
creased on Thursday morning to such a deg re, that 
the market, already weak, broke heavily, wlnn failing I
<|Uotations came from New York. There happened tn ]
he very few buying orders among the broker», and 
prices declined so rapidly that a good deal , ,i mar- 1
Killed stock was sold at from five to ten point» licims j
the quotation of the previous day. The scarcity of 
money prevented the professional traders fn un sup- j 
| sorting the market, and there was something that 
looked very like a panic in the Hoard Room. Hut ' I 
as customers had made a great deal of money during 
the past year the brokers did not suffer, though many 
a client saw his gains disappear. However, the 
next morning saw quite a different scene, for investors 
and trustees had taken counsel over night, and gladh 
availed themselves of an opportunity to place munrv 
in stocks yielding almut five per cent, on the invest 
ment. The consequence was that, at the open ng <m 
I riday morning, prices jumped up without trail» 
actions to several |htints altove the quotation- of the 
evening In-fore Nevertheless, very considerable pui- 
chases of the better class of stocks were made.

• •

In your edilotial column. n( l»»l l»ue you «y : “ Hamilton must 
Heathen. ' Pardon my dying so, but petlop, you do not know 
Hamilton. They do not .care daily up I here. Il is no doubt line 
that the C.P.V.A. have named a day, Id ol June I believe, after 
which date unless tire city authoritiea have at leaat cimmrnrtil the 
requited improvement, in lire protections a. called for by the Associa
tion, an incuascd taie of Iront to to t$ cents on building» end con 
tenia m ihe " tongeated distort,“ or manufacturing anti mercantile 
section, will tw impoaetl. Ilui y*»u mud remember the City Council 
had an ultimatum, of the kiml lent lliem, once liefore, which they 
ignoiitl and tlie threatened iiicicavd rales did not come after all. No 
•ir, Ihe llami.Ion City fathers ate u id tending in tire diieclion if 
improving then hie appliance» to such e.lcnl a, live C.K.C.A- dedre 
Hut one thing might move them, via. a conltagialion It would tie a 
vevetc remedy of coui sc.
might have been our position to day, if the Civic liuurance tthme, i ,,f a ,|,.a| w,.igftt.

stgouioualy and earnestly pressed lot want by Mi. Aldtiman 1

I hi» mil only steatlieil the market, Imt rclicsetl itIn our City of Toronto who know, what

I 'rices have since stvailily improved, anti, apparent
ly, the worst of the war panic is over.

There is. however, very little inclination to do Im.i- 
ness, as it is fdt that much depends upon the r, -tilt 
of the first conflict between the arms of Spain anti 
,* the l "nilti" States.

one ao
I .roll and hta use talc, had not rttriicd a art back, an ratingui.hcr,
whrn out thirc latgc tires occunol at the tight time to produce auch 
an tfleet ! The tale payera iccclsed a useful olijecl leaaon then

wee

The managers of hie insurance companies, and adjuster» of losses 
when investigating tlie origin of hies, so often fail to discover the
cause. X'cry likely no blame not »u»( icion of wrong doing can fairly j U*e future of the money market is also ,t 1 ause 
be charged against tbe ms tied, so ihe fire it marked “ ottgtn unknown." lor reflection for prudent people. There is al-t att- 
In a mayotiiy of such cases it is likely that some catelcssnees, some ' other factor which atltls doubt to the future, an that 
negloS on ut at-out the ptettii.es, ot lack of precaution cauaed the 
mischief To induce ihe haaaitU anting fiont auch neglect and care

rs the possibility of a peace being patched up I» tween 
the high contending parties—a consummate -n de
voutly to l«- wished, ami which letting loose the ulitvl»lésant as, the Tot onto Itoald ol Tire ITvlei writers hare lot some month» 

employed an inipecloi, whose duly it is to insp.ct all mercantile risks 
in Ihe city, ami weekly lo publish foe tlie tenet ' of the In.atance ' of business would speedily carry prices sks-w ird.

Such I icing the state of the market and of opmi nt. 
no iin|H>rtanee is attachetl to ileclaration of «lis lend» 
or favourable «anting, anil it is for a like rras, it«c-

t turps mes Ihe leaulla of Ills lll-pwclit ns He has m thing « hales rt to 
do with rales ot msu snres, he simply, whete allowed, goes fmm ! 
cetlai lo attic of itch shop and factory in Use city, ami whete news I 
.ary |u>mts oui to itw owner tu occupant any detect» or danger, 
he nude. I lies- ate briefly communicated to tbe c.im|ssmes 
in hi. tepoili . and a. hen convnuou.ly amt .ystematically at with. ' 
m Mtnaquent .let. ami eepoet. he ires and earn whether tickets to-day elected a member of the Stock Exchang

less for us to advise our readers.
Mr. R. Wilson-Smith. Ex-Mayor of Montreal, «a»

.g
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 79kI No o! Pacific
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; Hank of Montreal. 237

; < M ont real St reet.... 243 
.... 240 

25 Montreal i»as .......... 173

:::: 8* >■
•••• I W,

34$
•15
1$

... 87.V
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MONDAY, 15TII APRIL.
MORNING B.MRh.

2a Molton, Hank, ... 200 
75 Montreal Street,.,. 244

.... 145

1$
11.............. 1 15

......... 169k I «S
............... ... 51
....... *68k
......... 16854
...............68*

40 Montreal lelegraph. 17$

5° 21
2 5

C. P. R.*s
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8—14 • • • 
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22-31... 
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14-21.
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A|ril 7...

*5
S72S

*5

161 16
.. «57'a

9«H 6
, 25 

*Ji 16

2>
Iktminion Coal pfd.. 93 25 Toronto Street*5

8721

50 huluth.
1 mu Pacific..

»?
7 ik 86',1$
71k
7 • k 100

175 ------ 86 k
.... 8*54

5"

1415 25 Pacific 75*
212S 7®10

*s 75*250 $7,588.000 $6,217,000 $1.341,000
1898.

$*‘>,•84 

*9.4n3 
26,294 
a5,#>56
26,634
25,112 
•5.°4t 
26420 
26,189 
1898.

$*J 144 
23,612 
21,796 
*°t747 
20.856 
*9.979
19.360 
«1.547
19.9 jo

70X6*5
loo lor onto Stieet

AFtBBNoON BOABIi.
jrx; Pacific............................ 755i81* 1897. Incrca*.

$15-773 $3411
15.853 VS SO
11364 .5,919
a i,Soo 3,856
”.479 4.154
“.SS6 1,55*
11671 1,37,
ii,*53 4.5*8
14.5*1 i,6i7

1897. Increaw.
$18,878 

10,144 
18.184 
17,751 
17.148 

. 17.147 
16,183 
17.615 
V.763

Montrkai. Sririr Rv.
75k 11............................
75*

N5 5"81 18*75 $e
81* Mar. 75” 15 Montreal Street.... 144 

.. 14J*80* ,j05" 14
80*15 Montreal lia, II•75,180 18 ....

I75k Al’. 7............
14 ...

•15 176
1$I RIDAY, list. APRIL.

MuBNINli BOABI».
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. ••• *37 
h Mnch*nt% Hank... 175 

1 j '.futliec Hank
Montres! street.240

139*

•so ....... 175
.......174*
.......... 174k

11o
Tobunto Stbut kv15

65 teb. it $4.166 
3.368 
3.611 
1995 
3,*08
1.831

3t*77 
3 9» 
1,167

•75
86 g5 Toronto St- ret 18 ........Ill*

16$ .... 86!, Mar. 7
loo Richelieu *5 14115

*5*1$ at ...5-1 140
18 ...Montreal (la. TUESDAY, i6tii APRIL.
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11. I«.rir.| fur The Cmn.iel.l by J. TRY-DA VIES, 2.1 8t. John Kiwi, Muntrtel.

Corrected to April 87th, 1888, F. M.
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ASSET».

Mortgages on property the U K...........
Loans upon parliamentary rates.........
Loan» upon rent charge»........................

Mortgages on property out of the U.K 
Loans on the Corporation*» life policies.
Loans on railway and on other aecuritiee 
Invent men ta

In British Government aecuritiee, viz.
$ i ,006,180 stock...............................
Turkish « p-c.'s guaranteed ....

Colonial Government securities 
Foreign Government aecuritiee.
Municipal aecuritiee......................
R'y and other debent urea and debenture |

stocks.......................................................................
R’y and other preferred and ordinary stocka.
Indian railway annuities guaranteed.............
Ground reals ...........................................................
Re versions...................................................................
Life interests .............................................................
Premises account....................................................

Agents’ balances.............................. ................................
Outstanding premiums..................................................

do internat........................................................
1 Fire premiums due by other companies 
Cash 1-

UA1IUTIE».

sharrboMert' capital, $4.46a,7$0, of which ie paid
up.................................

t .corral reeerve fund. - 
Life aaiuraocc fund»—

Non participating 
Participating........

tire fued......................
Marine lund ........... ..
Profit and loan .......

$«,849.545
1,164.440

61.470
$1.141,57$

1.550,000
$5A>7«.45$

11,000

2tiii$3.3°*,4*o
7,111,680

1.051,610
5.17S.1SS
1^01.055

695.360 $900.830
«'44001

'9,3*9,145 '.0,J.3J0
149,170
ioS.140
'08,865

$101,340
305,130
40,350
90470

1.945
51.9*5
15.100
3'^90

'utstanding life claims..............................
fire loaaca................................
marine loss a.......................
dividends to shareholders.
income tea.............................

I ire premiums due to other companies. 
Maria, ptems. due to other companies.
clerks' savings fund....................................
Interest received but not yet due..........

-1- ■ 1.»
1do

do
do 1

1.96$
653.1*5

873,480
<3.'i5

On deposit in hand and on current account.
Bills receivable..................................................................
Policy stamps..................................................................... 0*5

*•■0*8,480*«0,041,480 I

Nora—la the foregoing $5 is taken aa the equivalent of /1 stg.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

London Assurance Corporation

$07April 29. 1898

MARINE hkpaitmunt.
The net Premiums received during the year amounted to 

$1458,195. The lasses paid and outstanding for 1897 and for- 
years amounted to $1449,955. The balance at the credit of 

The Premium Income of the year, alter deduction of Re- 1 the Marine Fund amounted on the 31st December, 1897, to
Assurances and returns, amounted to *1,915,030 and the losses, 1 $1,001,055.
inclusive of all claims to the 31st December, 1897, 10*1,046,160 

The Ulance at the credit of the Pire Fund, after transferring 
$,50, .0 to Profit and Loss Account, amounted on the 31st i)feta,ber, 1897,
I wceniticr. 189;, to $3,375-*55-

The Court of Directors present to the Members of the Corpor
ation the Report, Accounts and Balance Sheet for the year 1*97.

ring D*rAUTM*NT. mer

raoriT AND LOSS.

The amount standing to the credit of this account on the 31st 
was $695,360, out of which the Court of Dir

ector» now recommend a dividend of 10 per cent.

FIRE ACCOUNT.

\ mount of fire insurance fund at thia ( 
date.................................................................

Premiums after deduction of re asaur 
ancea and returns ..

Interest and dividend» 
less if come taz....

1*97-1896.
l ee. 31. Losses after deduction of re assurances$3,311,460 Dec. 31.

$1,046,160
369,000
3<>9.49$

and salvages...................... ........................
F.apensea of management (apportioned)189; 

lire. jl. Commission ........................................
Bad debts............................................ -
Carried to profit and loss account...........
Amount of fire insurance fund at this 

date, as per balance sheet.........

1,915 A3°
$"5.'8$ to

150,000>.755
"1.430

3-375.15$

85.848,940l$.y««9,9ao

MARINE ACCOUNT.

1897. 
Dec. jl.

1896.
Losses after deduction of re assurances 

and salvages on account of 1897 and
former years..................................................

Eapenses of management (apportioned)
Agents’ commission......................................
Bad debts............................................................
Amount of marine insurance fund at thia 

date, as per lialauce sheet ......................

Amount of marine insurance fund at this $1,154,51$ 
date.................................................................

Dec 31.

$U99.9SS
164490
35,500

1897. 
Ike 3^ Premiums alter deduction of brokerage, >458,195 

discount, re assurances, and return». ■.
$40,145Interest and dividends ■ 

Lees income tax...
510

39,1*5960
101,055

*4.854.010 *4.834,010

BALANCE SHF:ET 31 sT DECEMBER, 1897.

iii
lsl
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TIE Ultllll h“th*Ur^‘PmidU»o^lU Humming Of any Company [) Iht leg 
transecting • tll.K Buau»*GUARDIAN • w *

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD. 

OF LONDON, ENG.

(utaaHM Capital, • 
Paid-Up Capital.

•WWW.
«WW
«usoeet

Established 1821.Head Off les far Canada i
Guardian Aaauranoa Building, 111 St. Jamee St., .]

MONTREAL. B. P. HEATON, ■ Manager.

O

QUEEN
^ Asaira wPWAWoe or

DOMINION 0EP08IT, •

INSURANCE CO.8arltime Province Branch, 
HALIFAX, N.8.

OT. JOHN, M.8.

^-OF AMERICA a & L. JARVIS.
General AgwtCHARLES A. EVANS,

Reatdent Secretary.
I

TORONTO.Chief Office for the Dominioni MONTRIAL
MUNTZ A BEATTY,«. P. DOYLE,

W. MACHAT,CSOSCS SIMPSON,Assistant Secretary. Ageib

■o-
hr the Conflagration at NL JehaX NHd„ nth July, test.The OUESN paid 8MP.44S for

O---------

18981860

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

All PolIciee now issued by this Company contain the following clauses:
"After one year from the date of iseue, the liability of the Company under this policy shall not be disputed.- 
•‘This policy contains no restriction whatever upon the insured, in reepeot either of travel. residence or occupation. 
All Death Claims paid without discount as soon as satisfactory proofs have been received.

Agents, wishing In rnyrsissl «his < nmjMsnjr. mst mm men I 
3.1 Ylm Treat d* eel. nl the Home llflns, SSI Brwdwsy, 1

with RICHARD K ((NHRIN
New York.

NNANCB COMMITTEE iORKICKKNi
UR«>K(1R II III KKURD. Tre-Ment 
Mw Ure.lrm V. Ie KKAI KItlll,
Itlt II I! K VIM IIIIAV LI \ 1rs- l ive 

«M. T STAN

i7i*.

GEO G. WILLIAMS. 
JOHN J. TUCKER,
E H. PERKINS, Js , 
JAMES R. PLUM.

Prt*. ck*m. AW Bmt.
.......................................A siMr»

Prut. Imfirrttrï *ud JrtUrr,' AW. hii

• S a l+othtr.

URO U W I III A

A. W HI PI W RIGHT, 
.1 I. KIN WAY Del

2d V Ire-Prrs.

<DRN Artusrv. 
PKKRY. i Mbler.!•' M A 1(1 II l ll 

Mnlinl I'lrw
Dot " .1* *11N to,

Municipof Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. riumotif REQ.

R. WILSON-SMITH
PIS ASCI A V AGBST

151 St. James Street MONTREALI '“lcweowiote

HI'KCIALTY 1
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government-
Member of 1 hr M.mlrral Stock Exchange.

",



ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863.
caniaiiini, — — HEAD OFFICE

V
Assurance Company.

EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT. 1896:
New Policies Issued, 1748, for ....
Premium Income,
Total Income,
Added to Puade during Tear 1886,
Total made, ....

•4,438,140
1,093,398
1,816,333

491,800
6,700,296

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.LOW RATES. ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. L> KERR,B. HAL BROWN,
Manager. Assistant Manager.

0FF,Cf

» COLUOtoetE»
,0'*N

DUBLIN
C. CHEVALLIER CREAM,

.UimstgfT mil Secretary.

MONTREAL

M. C HIN8HAW
Chief *> %

:f 6 eS 1Î4- 'JU n.r.i
* v \i

% *1 Xi

-,aP
rA

if—-if* 5 <$LL*
uM'

H. SMITH
««tOMiQOO

,1

lltt
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Empowered by Special Act of Parlsament.

ANNUAL INCOME. 91.316.333.,

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE 509Ann. 29» *®9®

Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

V
A*Aeeurano# Company of London.

Oevseuewse
capital and Funds, 1888 
Revenue • • •
Dominion Deposit .

OAMDISS bbavcb ornos :

1724 lotie Dame Btreet, -

1090.
OF HARTFORD, Conn.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
•38,366,000

6,714,000
800,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000
Montreal,

tlKIl. KLI.1H, S.«r.larjJAMKS «I. BATTKBSIIM, PrMld.nl.

PRANK P. PARKINS, Chief Agent
Temple Building,

ROBERT w. TYRE, Manager.
O. E. MORERLY, Montreal

I ■f'OVIKW,
NNItllI III
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EQUITABLE LIFE THE MANCHESTER
ASSURA NC E FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

SOCIETY

THE

CAPITAL •10,000.000.
KsTABUSHHI) 1824.

HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

OP THE UNITED STATES. MANCHESTER, E80

HENRY B. HYDE, Free idem 
J. W. ALEXANDER. V P.

JAMES BOOMER,

Manager.
B. P. TEMPLETON.

Aaalatant Mann,,.
Assets Dec. 31.1897 • • • .$2.^6.876*308

$48-572.269Income in 1897................
Reserve on existing policies- 

4* standard, and all other 
liabilities - • JL

uranoe 
Company

Of London, England.
(•ruunn mu

CAPITAL, - «28,000,000.
TMB niUMT MOW. LOU MOTH8CHILD, Ckalrmu

MBAD omet FOR CANADA 
167 ST- JAMES STREET,

F. H- WICKHAM Huegsr.-flEA T. BUYERS Iqipector.

• • $l86-333'133 
Surplus- on 4* standard • $50-543-174 
Raid to Policy holders in 1897 $21-106-314

Montre,I,

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St James Street.
A P- STEARNS BaWer.

TORONTO OFFICE; King & Yonge Streets.
W. E. HAKFIA Mtntgir

CANADIAN BOARD OF DINKOTORS. 
HOW. 4. *. THIBAUDMAU

JONATHAN HOlHiWOW, 
J r. DAWK*. K.q

*« KMITH. K.q 
WM. C. MalNTTKK. K.qI

An■THX

%
*Ss(jRance

WESTERN
INCORPORATED 1833.

Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.Head Office, TORONTO
OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIFCeailel Oubeerlbed 

Capital Paid-up FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
, ............................................. «.«00.000
Aaaual Income, ever . . .......... «.*80000 Caah Capital, 

Total Aeeeto. BT60.000.00
L6IO.827.aS

Loaaaa paid alnoa organUatlon, 616,909.240.78LOBBB» PAID eiROB ORO ANIZATION. «16 «OOOOO

DIRECTORS !OIR&OTOR» l
Hen. OEOROB A. COX.

•I. J. KBNNY, lïr AriKIre »/ Mtmtflmt [Hrtrt*

Mo». «. O WOOD
eeo. a a uuckbi'rw 
on arwvmaiuH
aueter ««ATT

Hob. OEO. A. COX. J. J. KBNNY.
/V nJtnt. Vttt-PrtnJml

Hoe. ». C. Wool)
« r. McKinnon
THOMAS UINC

i JOHN HOSKIN.Cj.C , U.ll
*0***T JATTKAV

W. K «PU 1C*

J «. OMBOMNK 
M. W. «AIKI- AUGUSTUS MVKRS

H. M. MIAATT

p. H. BillB, SttrtUr,.
a»«e ml» OM. Hi fWH tm o. a. O. JOHNSON, Resident Apent, 

Canada LU» Building.mat Urn MM
MONTH KAL

i

.
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INSURANCE
COMPANYRoyal-Victoria PHŒNIX

■•TABUSHED l« 1864-----Life Insurance Co.
Capital : SI,000,000. Deposited with Canadian Government, ever $200,000.Head Office : MONTREAL.

„„ ilotmmni S.curMu for I hr IWotrdion of 
y Hoi,Ur, mod, e-iTA lh, Ganrnmnl of Canada

directors of the COMPANY I

-è’iU'àS*. BSSSEh

- MONTKF.AL.KRAI) OPPICEi IS VI**.-# d'Arroee tiquar#

Msnafer for Ctnedt.J. W. TATLBY.

Without a Dollar December 3 let, '04 
December 3 let. '06 
December 8 let,'00of Interest Overdue

» Ithoul e dollar1. worlh of Keel Ketetr aeae.1 In ISW-7-e-MO-l-S-*-*-»-e 
(II year»). Such te the record of

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY:
,r"s,7, ^mATui^..,.KW F. UAU.T.

Mdleel Dir. T. <1. KODDU K. M U 
lr... A Acting Sec'y : C. J HOtiOsON.

IIAVII. BIHKB. A.I A , rss

The Temperance and General
life assurance company.

\ I • • "•«•lit» ll"S

«.♦•II I Manser

H.SUTHERLAND,
■eueglng lllreeter.

HON. O. W. ROSS,THE
Freeldei.t.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building. TORONTOCANADA ACCIDENT
assurance company.

MONTRBAL
. . . THE . . .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.N.

HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business
CdPifALi 9900,000.moomrom*tbo A.O. 1899. 

Homs Oflloo - PrimACCIDENT & PLAT I CLASS Street, Saint John, H.B.

SURPLUS 50°/o OF PAID UP CAPITAL OIMOrOM.
ALFRED MARKHAM,HUN. A P. RANDOLPH.

ITrtuIrntAle.ve all liabilities including Capital Stock. I'W/Yem/cet
J .1. KENNY,

(VIooeprFNldont Western Ase’ceCo 
KKkUERH K .1 U. KNOWLTON.

HON. OKU. A. COX,
11‘reNtileiit Weetwrii Ans're Co.) 

Alexander p. barn hill.*. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.
K WALK KB W .KINKfrrtidrntManigrr.

Ueu.rel Agcal. lur llnlerlo: The Weelen. Aeeerenee t empeiij 
Jfeirele. DIM., ..reel, Canada lAf. Ke4U.ee, three».

A. (1UKIMIN LEAVITT.

Have you wen the

Lateii and Beat Policy ?
Subject to the 

INVALUABLE MAINE 
NON FORFEITURE LAW

. . ami contain* . .

The Kind lien Itecord of The 
(irent.Wret Ule AeKiintnee Co. 
lor 1*117. eiilwln ni lute* our riel in 
Hint It*. Httrwtlvc Vlnne mid IJb. 
rrnl I’rllry multili ne ineke It a 
ilrelrntilr roni|ieny for gmnl A grille 
who wleh to ineke a eatleftirtory 
unit profitable lliielnree Hplrmlld 
o|,rnlng for local men ol' Influence 
at all centre»............................................

Union ALLPLANS . .
UP TO DATE 

FEATURESMutual 
Life *»»«*

TOKTPIt,
Aimuu Divimrd
or...
Rietwmt Tim.

A *

PORTLAND, MAINE.Reliable Agents AlwijS Winlrd.
imoomromurmo »««••

J. H BROCK,
U'tHrujtnÿ iHrrctm,

WINNIPEG.
•“"ttS-tuTSKt»..Unmiffrr /nr fhttnri», 

TORONTO.

ADDRESS :JAB. LYSTiN.A. J. RALSTON. HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent for Osnais.
161 St. Jimei Street, - M0RTREAL

M>tnagrr Jar V«' >»■
MONTREAL.

V iHoyrF, Jd'ir prariNiTi,
»T. JOHN, N H

N. YOURQ, »V< »/ Afacat. Fo. AgenrlM le K'eMl IH.hioii o< IJ'irhrr and Keetere Oatertn, apple I»

WALTBN I. JOSEPH, Manager, 
isi Sr. VAwse Sr.. MoerregAi..



The imperial Insurance Company hImited
io*a uapuai. - oe.ooo.ooo Paid-up Capital, - *1,600,000 Asm ta, . $8,000.000

Office for Canada : Imperial Çulldlng, MONTREAL
C. KEANLEV, President Manager for Canada.

• STAtLISHKO leoa. OF LONDON, END.

LANCASHIRE
INIUNANBK BDMMNT BP KNBLBNB.

CAPITAL AND AaSETS EXCEED «10,000,000
Canada Branch Head Office, Toronto J. G. Thompson. Manner

w «ilka. j. a. raine», u.).*."

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.S'* April 29, r**>

Total funds in Handover $20,040,000 LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY fSOI)LU

Head Office for 1762 imi ms it

OF CANADA
Head Office, - Montrai

C MontrealIsouBr.lBATBli Bt

ROYAL CHARTER
The Sun nia iwun

and DM that 
cundiliooal.

of i*«lu y »• 
ceil

V v < ear at,1» > .ipI* ua
'**• * ••undo
A%h I A . rilnklK

r ' sawaeiThe London Assurance
K. MACAUIAV,AD. 1720 / ’uiém,
Ho». A. W. (Kill VIE,

IVrr 4*%it
T. B. MACAULAY,

GEO. WILKINS. M.U
Htdii a. A'r/rrrr

Agenry I»» parim :ni
JAMES l 1uk\

Suff mltnJtnt.

176Upwards Years Oldof

l A. LILLY, Manager
A. OMAN, Inspector.

SUN I NSUHANCE 
OKKICE,

THE

OCEAN ACCIDENT A 
GUARANTEE 
CORPORATIONFOUNDED A.O. 1710

HEAD OFFICE

Threadooedle Street. - - London. Eng.
ILIMITSCO.I

OK LONDON

$6,000.000

Has decided to issue Policies at spe
cial rates on persons going to the

KLONDYKE.

CAPITALTransact, Fire business only, and is the oldest purely lire 
office m (hr world. Surplus «ver capital and all liabilities
eacreds $7.000,000.

CAN AIM AN HltANCH

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

:

APPLY TO

ROLIMD, LYMAN * BURflETT,This Company commenced business in Canada by 
dcp.isilimt *300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or sccuiiiy ol Canadian Policy holders.

Qentral 31‘inagen
ILDIN8.

n m
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I The BirkbecK Investment Security 
& Savings Company.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, . . *^000.000
PAID-UP ...... $600,000

5r3
Ap*ii -’9. 1*9®

provide  ̂(Savings XJÎe 

Z^sararfoe ^ocie(g
y or NEW YORK.

LdWARdW. ScOTT.RrCSIDENT.

TvtBtvCtwwnt .owPoucyVWw.»* aho Acwrs-
. « ..tiuiCo'iIwk 6vs-w«ee C*<mma«s

!”7. H.•• 0*r<,jM .~ h T-«G*-..- Astute.

t. H. MATSON, C.ner.l Meneger for C.neda,
17 Yonne Blreel. TeiOUTO,

H. F. DWIGHT Eiq., President 
THOMAS 10NC Esq., S. H. EWIHC, Esq., Vio^Fmid.nts. 

SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT.
The Company rrctive. for irm|»)rnry or |*rm.nrnt in.Mlmelit 

Ur^c or ini.ll ,uni,, pay.lile cither in bulk or in italerl inu.lm.nl.

MONEY TO LOAN
FullTo Puichaie or lluild, repiy.bl. in ea»y init.lnwnl». 

iiiformAtmn on application.

Held OMe». HcKINNON BUILDING. Tereeto. 1 
MiietreiiOffice, 110 ST FnANlOlsXAVIER St. I

O W PEASK 
LOCAL MAMOl*.

jg ♦. *aia£ss*:* j|j|
4 DURING THE JUBILEE 
*i YEAR 1897 ..

—THE—N

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.Hi

Wi THK

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE (
SHOWS Ej

I it,» Imgrst *ni iimtol new bust neas ever written ^
,n ,iiy )i *r ■•( u»e Company's history. .• 1,070.v<M> gg

: | .i|.-r l rolls tee re instated In eieess of li*Uti,
amounting to .....................................................

A ile.rr*»e tu lapsed ami surrendered policies 
or. i ln»t year .......................................

OF CANADA.
♦:

Direct end .«elusive Ceble Connection through 
Cenedlen territory with the Anglo-Amerlcen. Direct 
end else with the French end Amerlc.n Ceblee.

«

a ■
M 3

eu. Money Onlcrs by Telegraph Ik-1 ween the principal offices in Canada 
and also between thin country and the whole of the Money transfer 

office* of the Wcalern Union Telegraph Company.
•4ti.ni

«* *.-r Fitiii *i nek the Camiwmy eaperl- 
t Fli ntier «l«*Mh low than In 'W by ...

).mi of siiledant 1st progress secured *t * 
m .derate ei|*nae amt without Use eld of 
Uigii |.r* esurv hit1 thuds.

I XX oil * lar fluidsrimed »* I. A I*. DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS5 ♦ Montreal and Quebec
- To -

LIVERPOOL
• D0A1NI0N'• Tvir, Screw, 
“SCOTS/AAN Twin Screw,
"LABRADOR ..............................
"YORKSHIRE"..............................
"VANCOUVER" ....

n♦!4j A Policy In I* Pay». iÉ COM) tuna. 
. 6000 •• 

f.000 14 
. 5000 “ 

6000 41
■
i

THE Nall (nun .Montreal 
H»lurday 

c/ui-Ih .• «LuO
i t el. I n - thlJO to iwn-o 

Hevonsl t shin 343SI •* *»«■»
steerage

For ell Information a| ply to say Agent of the C««i»pna> or
DAVID TORRANCt & CO.

QtNg RAL AGENTS Monthial-

Large ami Fast Hteamt 
Midship Ssl««"lie. Klevlite l.'n 

AU moslera Improvements.

•re.
I.'gbts,AOOIDENT

INSURANOE
si , fromONTARIO p.lll, Nuttil !

IKirsRates of Passage: •u ao •* n;«iAND

PLATE BLASS 
INS. 008.LLOYDS

!LARGEST AND BEST "Luivits PLATE Glass.” (into which 
is mrrgetl the Montreal I'late Gians In
surance Company, and the I1ate Lila** 
luanvh of the Strum Huiler ami l'Lite 
Glass Insurance Co. of ( ana.la.) tran
sacts the larrest Hate Glass Insurance 
busi nrss in Canada, and is the Urgent 
ami strongest atock company of its ihss 
in the world.
The "OntAlio Accident ** offer* a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

BEAVER LIKE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS r
I*. AefMFBl
I*He»ere' UsMIlIf

HrrrhHEU' t.rsrrsl
11.ihiiii» bss ruae isisM

•Al UNO WEEKLY BICTWF.ES

Liverpool and Quebec end SSontreel
Liverpool ond St. John, H.S., ...

vu «uni a«d e.iviuur ea< h wav

Emm Ur.ip.wl -rrry Knlnntny
Emin M‘i„tr„l*1 4ohr, ,r,r, Wwtwmtoy. H.III.. «. ry 1 l„,r«l«T 

-LAKE OXTAKIO." "I.AKE. lUBERBMt," "IIALUA."
"LAKE WISSIEKU,"

. In Summer 
, . In Winter.A i asm Ac* IDEHT : l.Airatt 

Ut ,l».t.L.. 1‘trstdenl; 
! F ,mmute, Vtce-Fres»- 

1 Mut i Inrector ; Fr*n- 
.<hibuum, Secretory.

■’!; C. K.

r

W. T. Woods, 
llAUiesd. Vtce-
W. « bombers. MONTtlAL ACI»Clll:

ThkOntakio Accident : EdwardI»
Bed, Ihrectur,
.St. ; Oliver li.
3 *8 St. Haul Street
The Llovds: Edward L. Bond, 
(General Agent. so St. Francois Xavier 
Street, Menus Botvin. Wilson â Co., 
Special Agents. 33! St. Haul St 

H S. Liowreovaa, Inspector

••LAKF. HV'HoS."

ao St. Francois Xavier 
fieckit. General Agent, * It .XT KM MF HA 

rnimd trip #l«s> ; 
round trip, #«*'.76

Special Kail llatHi V» ami from all |dd«te.
«■had I 

Ml (At I

|»NAI#F to I.Évergeed or I.oihI- ndeiry, let * *Wh ImufM 
•i d . shin, lo l.ivrrr- l. 1 oi.d. 11. or U.ml. i derry. |3«, 
hle*-ri«ge *t hmes4 rsles. toe.tiding complete otitat.

Eastmure 4 Lightbourn

C£»CRU HURTS, 
Head Office fee Canada

3 T0*ONTO STN1ET 
TORONTO

Ian paelflr Short l.lne, trellis 
.lobu West hide 1, thus avoidngers vt* Si. John trsfel by 

running alongshle llremers et t arlnon 
ng tranelet of themselves mid baggage

0. . tPuiiM tern Aaira
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TM K THE

Canada Knifravingit Lithographing British American Bank Note Co)
CO., Limited.

ARTISTIC COLOR PRINTERS.
7, • «H 11 IUIWV ST., MONTREAL

Stpw Cards, Labels, Cheques, Drafts 
Headings, Certificates, &c

Map Enaravinu o Specialty.
Catalogues. Prise Lists, Office Forms and

Scncral Typographie Printing
electrotypes.

I 1866,

$200,000CAPITAL,

6NGRAV6RS AND PRINTERS
---- OF------

Monetary Documents,
Bank Notes, Bonds, Debentures, Stock, 

Certificates, Cheques, Drafts.
Head Office,

■ruck Mw, Il ILEURT IT., MONTREAL

OTTAWA. Ont.
HALF-TONE S ZINC CUTS.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.,
MANVrACTl'RKH* Of

Sterling Silver and
Fine Electro-Plated Ware.

There Is

Only One 
Preparation

that lives ep to the advertised claims 
m

Abbey’s
I ‘rvHenttttlon Good*
■nil Table Ware

Hpeclaltien.
•how Room, 1704 Notre Dome St.,

MONTREAL.

FfTenmereot Balt sad that la Abbey's 
Effervescent Balt, and it surpass™ 
thru», it la the moat wonderful 
regulator of health and t»*e greatest 
ptrveuUtiveof disease huuwn.

Why not Qo toA. J. WHIMBEY,
Manager lor Canada the l«»t house when you want s fine article in Jewelleiy—« 

fini cla%s Diamond or a pretty li« tie Gift in the way of a 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the best and by 
far the handsomest in Canada. Our prices are eicepti.wally 
low and our Goods all the best that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell

A call solicited.
COCHENTHALIR DIAMOND JEWELLER,

146 St. James Street, MORI REAL

\ fine China ...
dinner aera TEA SETS

DESSERT SETS
11 Crystal Tabla Scruicgg Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Go.,. NsM|>Im will «si «Clows. . . .

la |w> mi. ,11.,..uni l. ... ,„rhM, a ko ..................
Hill |we|wr

1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL
FROM 66.00 TO 9100.00

non Annum.SAFES1 a. t. wibey * co.
I liters.) 15ÏÏ ."nWW.Iïr,, i ... MONTREAL Tim esteem for Hond Holder».

Agent» for ExoeutornU

STEIN WAY —THE —

Dominion Burglary Guarantee fin.6 •• 6
■MIMliniMH TIIWMII.

LIMITED,NORPHEIMER 1 MilWTIMAM
3 PI A NOME

SUBSCRIBED CÂFITAL, #800,000
Meed Office and Operating Seem,l

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que.h ull slot k of above celebrated makes now in warrr -on «. 
Special prices and terms to immediate bu)crt.

O d l*ianos cichangrd hur«l*iy, Kkvtife Hank. (Mumm* Hou~ Frutc tloe.

The Rollelee of the Cow pen y ere breed end liberal, take 
one eut et ones, the oest le trifling, seeurlty e boo lute 
and freedem from enaiety greet.

Bull purtlrulsrs sud retue eu UQ»H—ttuu.

Inssrseee

XVrile <tr call on

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER GO.
Telephone ias«.
F. O. Drawer 1*01

CHS*. W. MAOAR.2366 8t. Catherine St., Montreal. .1
lisewsl

L , _. V , _
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WALTER KAVANACH,
Grief aueat

WXrmaH UNION ft NATIONAL INSURANCE IN), of Rdliihergh
<J ENSEAL AOBNT FOR TEE PEOTIN* B OF QUEUE* .

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE ftOUim,
111 El. Franco!» Xavier El reel. MUMTRKAL

C/El » ACCESS» *•»»»• »Mr*LSENOEFf»OF

C. R. Q. Johnson.Fine Insun*(vc*
MONTREAL AGENCY

B. • ,m Am. c- Am'(A Co > o. wc 
F .. A.Vcf Co 

o« itMxnti*. t*iAL*io

d
mONTFKAL

Telephone 174'

A. BROWNINGJAM ES P. BAMFOnD,
AQKNT

Sun Insurance Office
lunriarr Rrokrr,

SKFBBBKNTIXO :

»urplu« 1,1 iia. planai arllb Finn Via* Foral«n c ..mpaiil*
M or trtslnr l.onclon. KnulancS,

omoe: 1724 Notre Dame St,MONTREAL.
CLARENCE J. McCUAIG &. CO.

MINING BROKERS,

F. F. MACNAB, 
Insurance Agent,

0E0R0E C. HIAM. ,75„NOTHK ÜAMKHTHKBT.MONTHKAL
TELEPHONE,!SPECIAL AOERT

I IN HU IVUI1HK ft ill.
i.iihi mini m%imrt c• 

Ofltav Impetial Building, 

MONTREAL.

CABLE ADDRESS.
" CUAIQ. "

X£T C«i|»KS : —Moreing A Seal*». Bedford, MeXelV», A. B. €., Clough'».

923.
A KX PRIOR, ONI.

K*taiiu*iikii 1*76 .1 him» a 1 
W I III.» M

ht TrrrBR, q c 
I .1. Tl'Fl'RR

ItoXAl.D, Q.U.,III •.II .1 M A* 
KtlAMt II. I’MF. BARTELS MACDONALD, TURPIN, PHIPPEN * TOPPER,

tiairistrrs. lolirilors, tr.
*(*. EAR* II AMD.1 « FMIOO.V

»T. BVACINTHK, Ul>
General Insurance Agent,

Hr., A vr Id. ill, liuaraiilar
FHKiiiN i MARCHAND,

General Insurance Agents 
THREE RIVERS, P.Q.

Winnipeg Manitoba.
Solicitor» for The Bank • f Montreal, The 

rice. The Merchant» Ha"k of Caiiad», Tim Cl 
(•any. The Hu* Ison's Hay * '<

Vi> i Co»«•!. or thb Verrai) Nîatrs Hank of British North Ame- 
mmdlaii I’acilto Rellway Com-

J. B. MORISSETTE
UURKBAL Aobet

liisidiai W»»» C*..
Lairaikirt loseisirr (•. 

law ImriK* Barvif »l Lh4»i. 
Vrti iBrnnilib luce-1» 

loEtreEl riale lèlmaa office 

Office : b;i hi. I’eter Street 
QUEBEC.

•ni|»Miiy.

Radford & Walford,KIRBY ft COLGATE,
WINNIPEG.

Accountant, Auditors A Trustees.limerai Agent» for Manitoba ami 
the N W Terr.of the following 

Compacte».
B .t«h lmpire Hutu#1 UfeAuaraace Co 
Cs^deeisF hewraec# e.ef EdmEurgh 
Conned«»t F we Ineur act# Ce- 
Ri", feete» F we Aowranc» Cempaae. 
left* Brink 1 Nercantil» Insérante Co 
llerwwk Unite Fire Inwraac» bodely, 
Imetin Serete Ce.
Irtish Amères 'Marinai Assurance Ce. 
Canada Arcdent Assurance Ce.

No. 59 Imperial Buildings, SI. James Si, Plonlraal
7. W. RADFORD, Chartcreil Accountant anil 

Commissioner for the Piovinces.
ESTA MUSH EU IW'ti.

W. F. FINDLAY,
CvUnS Sa,..tail.

Adjuster of Fire Losses
•T •«. Jem.. St. South,

HAMILTON. OUT.

O. LEGER
Manager French Department of

THE SUN UfE ASSURANCE CO.,
W. George Mutton 

Investment and Debenture Broker
• School Debenture»
» Industrial Sonde

TORONTO, Canada

Room ? Sun Life Building,

Montreal.
Government Bonds 
Municipal Debenture»

u. CRBAGH a CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE end LOAN AGENT!

Vancouver. B. C
No 1 Toronto Street,

JOHN CARSON.
<6 meal tnnuranrr Agent an! Broker,

Resident Aswnt

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

MBDkAND A JONES
UBNSCHAS. INBUHANCK AQKNTS,

00.
I.* tils *?iuVsrusi»,

OP MIKTH AMKH1VA

Temple Building, IBS «. James St.. MOMTrilAL TOkOHTO|tJ. MS!
■ T.UphouM ,-OBw, IMS ; Hmldeme, Bill
1-

•»
.)
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Bank of Montreal Marchants Bank of Canada
l.«mblUliMl lu IHI7. iNrar^nilMl by Ariel Pnrllni

CAPITAL tell paid up .... $12,000,000.00 '
Mt errve Fund,...................................... 6,000,000.00
Und vlded Profite,.......................................... 866,000.08

>1
CAPITAL PAID-UP, 
RKNT.

Hoed Oflloo,

$0,000,000 
S.000,000

Montreal
micromm

ANDREW ALLAN. Eng., PRESIDENT 

IIECTOK M XCKKNZ1K. R««.. Vics-Piwntsi

IAN IIUIMIBON, K*q -lOHN CAMII.A Ksq.
urn P. Dawk*. Kaq II. Muntaovb Ai i ts I*,
II. DVHH, Kaq.,o#guehef KoRRRT Malea\. Ksq.

Thom an Unto. Feq., of Toronto.

BOiHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TR.fl C.M t»., /Vrs III in <1. A. 

Ksq W. C. Mi
. Feq.

liEl MMiiNI». l'érr-Prr*. 
Ih'N AM», F>q 

K. H Unf.nnnhieuni, K*|.
A K llAVLT. F>q

‘IN IhiN ALU A. NM I 
A I !*• ienN'iN. I 
III nu Mi I.ENRAN 
II It 4 MU •. I HI

Ja
I

w W * Nil LVIE, Km|
K. 8. CLOU8TON, Eeq„ tirwnd Ummagrr THUS. FYHHK.HKomiK mai.uk.

Joint Urn. ' I V'iMtftrOemraJ ihmaprr
K Y. IIKHDKN, Snpl.o/ Hmnck»».

A Mai mi.RN, « lilrf InsperV.i .niiiI Ru|wrtnl»iid«*ni of llrenrhie.
A II Hi 1 nanan. lu»|wlor of lireiirh Knuriie.

W. M. « un NfoN, Assistant Insperl. r■ AMI* AINU. Secretary HRAXVMR* IN ONTARIO A NI» «Jl'ERRC
Inge null 
Kmrardiue 
Ki union 
Umlon 
Montreal
Mhclirll

BRANCHES :
II. V. MFKRI.ITH. Manager. 

Mol Km! Hienrli. Hi Catherine Street.

Stiwrl-r'N.ke.ye,

Eir*lfori|
St .loliII* Uu#
m.

Ton.ni'. 
Walk.rt
Wiinl*"T

mie otu

IVrth
I’urtag

Hrlle
BetHe
|lrani|iloi« 
Vliathain 
Kilnmi

11 Hound

v la Prairie
XIhNIKKAL

H* teneurs hirrri
•tmiN etTimw.

•to •••■'"II * IjnvLa r fr> InUtk ••leel.is 
('liatham. Vit., Nelson,
Mourn.11. N I»., New lienver 
St .Mm Vit.,
Amherst, N S . minster. 
Maillai, N.S |{.»sInii.I
I.siUIm t tell à Vs
•ni Terril 

Wlniil|wg, 
ralijary,

nr ..r Montreal, NT. .lulls *. NKI.I».
UiNlMiN, Hank ..y Montreal, tJ A belt 

NO. it it MUrf
M U V'ltK U V llBhliEN.Aml .1 M f.MRATA, ! 

< lin Aiio, Hark or Montreal. XV Mvnro. j

NRI Rs I « tlNf A t llRIt AIR UlNImN The Hank "f KhrUmmI. The Vtlloll 
Hank of I-oimIoii, I lie U.inhn ami XX estmtiotrr Han h 'I lie Nalional 
1‘rotinelal Hint of ti e I.iummu , Ihe Hank of |,ItreriMiol, Ltd. 

Itrtttsh Linen t ><ni|>eny Hank nnd Hianrliee. 
i, rs in tut I am i- si Airs New X "lia. TIi* National f’lty Hank 

I Le I lord National Hank ItoeniN. Mervliaiils National Itanh. .1, It 
Miwis A t o lli rr au», II. Marine Hank, Huffal. nan Kka>. is< .
I lie First National Itunk I he Hank of Itrillah l'olumlila. The Angle 

i ehfoinlan Hank l'oNtLANI»,OR»ooR. The llanh of llrllish Col mill. I a

61 UN
Almonte, Oa.lidi, Hernia,
lie Hr* lie llainllnei. Stratford,
in N"t nod Kmewion. Ht. Mary's
Hr<M'ktilie, l.odsai. Toronto,
Chatham, l.otnion. Wahweburg
Oi.niwall, * Mtawa,
|H-*eroiilo. Perth, ” e”
Port William, I'eterbnro M> ml real,
U.nlert. h, Iteu.ii, Vuebee.

New roi rhlani. Ha 
In orrai linnain

Ft ai r a am*re La 
’niih* Hi All a 

XX all Street

Pres
hw

Oa
Oansn<M|ue 
Hamilton BMNeei-nm a

New West-

Montreal West Knd Braueh, No. ‘JIM Notre Dam- st
HR A NCll KR IN MANITOBA Invoiner, |

UfW* vSu Braii.l.iiWinnipeg.
Il-inlm in Umtl ftritnin. London, (ilaagnw, Edinburgh R".| oiln-r i«. iiu 

'I be Clydesdale Hank [Limited' Uterpool, The Hank of l.lver|N*i| Ltd 
Aaenrj m \nr York .Vi XX illlam st , Messie. John It llarri*. .Ir„ a*4 

! T K. Merretl. Agents.
lion In» ta l’nitni S/otr»- New York. Amer lean Karhange Net; .1 Hu k 

Itoeton. Merrbants National Hank . Chlcero, Amertcen Kavlntn^. Naimesi 
Hank . si Paul. Minn . Klrat N allons • llank . Detroit, First Matl-na lUnk 
Buffalo, Hm* k of HulTal • . San Pranetseo, Anglo t'allforuia Hank 

\ nrfnmml him J- llie Merehanta Hank of llsllfaa.
>,H'.| >rofm 'inti AVtr Hmnitruk Hank of Nota Hcoda and M. rrl.sbi* 

llank of llallfa*
linti»h < olumbio ■ Hank of llrttlsh Columbia 
A general hanking bu»lness transaeUMl.
Miters of Credit Issued, available III China, «la|Miu 

Cou ul ries

•r'la.

urvli l.ane

LZ
•U

S*,i| I AM». I lie
and other lump

r Thetub

Bank of British North America Canadian CAPITAL
I elal.Helled In IRM,

Ii. nri«»raio<l by Koynl Charter In 1A40. Bank $6,000,000« ni'llel l aid I p 4l.fNNi.fNH» *Mg

i.iiHiMtN ornt r. a C'I.kmkm* lank, lomhakd ht., kv

Keseive Fund ItEX.I Hlg

OH'NT i»K DlltKCTuKS. 
Ilmry H Ferrer 
lilebard II t.Iyn 

F A. II• >are OfJ It. Hr. at le 
John Jen we t al. r 
tiaei'Si.l Farter 
finage I• Whatman

MF All orrit K IN CANADA.- HT J A M F s Iff., MflNTMKAL 
•I nllkFIIAk, t.eneral Malinger.

Itianrhea In I ana da.

XX lutilprg, Man. Hendon. H C 
lUandon, Men. Hitman. H.C

Trail. H.C, (Bwb 
Agency) 

Vancouver, |l.<*
X leti>rta. H.C.

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bank's ■ ranches.

Agents In Ih# l i lted Males 
Use lark (.VI XX all Street, W laws >u and .1. C. XX'rl.h

Il M «I MvMlvheel and J 1C

II .1 II Kendall 
J. .1 kliigefurd 
Krederlr l.ubt*»ck 

Secretary, A 11 Wall le

PAID-UP

CommerceJ. KLMMl.i. Inspertnr

I he C.’diiadian Bank of Commerce, liaxin* bee* 
,i|-|»ointed a gem* of the Cana lian Goverment i'»r the

il allias N s 
Ht. John, N II 
KiN’.leileu*#,, N It It.«aland, H.C

Hrei.tford
llendltoh

K Ingst.w

I -wwe.il l ily 
Kasl's H.' Yukon District (KLONDIKE)

to receive the rcy.illy on gold and 10 iranMct other tanking 
holiness lor ihr V.overnmcni, wi'l establish an agenvv at

DAWSON CITY1*1 V.I... n.r Mifrl.

at ihe earliest date in the coming spring that the means uf 
travel will permit.

I we dim Hnnkeie—The Hank ul I ngland . Messrs t.lyu A Co 
» sstelgts Agent* 1 Isetf-d - llank o< Uterpool. He Aland - National 

I anR *4 Nedlan.1. Untile! and Uaiivbea Irelatnl — Petviaclal Hank ul 
iielaisd, Limiiel and hr an eh—. Nalional Hank. Uni l tel, and hramk— 
A—irai la— l nbe llank of Auetreha. New Zealand - Vhkm lUnk «4 A us 
iralia India, Cblna and Japan - Merrantlle Hank uf India, Umited U»n 
d.e sad China Agfa Hank, Limited XX—t Iu.ilee-CoU.nlal Hank Parte, 
I —n Marcuard, Hren— 6 CVe. l.yee#-Credit Lyonnais 
I y i—a— nrouier Kd— fur Irai dlera. available la all parte uf the world

DRAFTS AND LETTRES OF CREDIT
l>A)al Ic at l)jw*on City may be obtained on ap|>i.value 
io any branch or agency uf the Bank.
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THE BANK OF TORONTOTHE MOLSONS BANK
Act or Pa»liam«nt, 18$$.

INCORPORATE!* 1855
Incobpobatsd by

Toronto, Canada
•2000.000f.eoo,ooo

Head OfficeHEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
CAPITAL 
BEST ■•a,000,00c.

• 1,600.000.
Paid up Capital . •
Reel Fund . • • DIRECTORS

Uii.au* tiooi>K*HAM, 1rs,. William IUniy H*ai iv, Vier Pica.
Henry Câwthra, Rolwrt Refonl, Uco. J. Cook, t har'ci» stunt.

tlUNCAN COVUOÜ, Gen'l Mn^r. Jusaril llpMUKUox, Inspector.

BRANCHES
Toronto, Km,; St. W.
CtilVngwiHi.1
Montreal, Vl. St. Chai le»

Voit Hope

IluAMI* or UlNEI TON* :
4,1 Mu rilKitAOT, Praeldant

K MA AT.
I. Fi*lbv.

S H. Kwimo. Vire-Preatclent.
Hk.NKV % NOM HALO.
J. P. Clkohobm.

blabi» Molsos.
Thon a*, tien. Manager

MtM'HM.

W 4 Xt 'IW XI 
>Oll » H. Ma* 

K WoLMCBSTAN
llrockvillcBanie 

üiranoquc I ont Ion 
1‘eieilHno l‘etrolia

Toront o 
Cobour^ 
Montre il

Oather Hv'ÎÎm;*HUtlon V*u«îwjr*r. B.C.

Morrtsbwrg. JMultb'l Fall», Waterloo, Uni.,“ srtüfeu-. ï:a.,,
<>w«u Noeud. Toronto,
Que (me, loronto Junction,

Hank of^BrUllb'columitd*.*Manitoba amt North West-

!!*■:
Si;,'-'....!"IKS oTl‘-K.I., Semraerelde Bank. guebec -tartan, towi.ehlp.

H* k AGENT* I* KUBOFE:

....- *k I-A* *««JSRÏÏti'"JH'EAST.,'Wi
J;*;,..''.V,*i»a -Buck llenerale, Credit Lyonnais. liermany, Berlin- 
Ik tii. n.- tunk liermany, Hamburg -Hewe. Newman A B ».
Intwery La Banque d'Anvers.

V'. Jrr^
rr.......

xst s" B*““ s,u

Ayl-ner,' 
Hr.wR* ill

s » r. St. Catharines
< nu
hie

BANKERS
LoN I ion, En« .The City llink (Lmme.l); Nkw Yokk, N.nion.l ll»nk 

of Commerce | Cuti'Auo, Kir*t National Iktnk ; M cnitoha, lialTllll 
Coi.t'MHi a ami Ne»' HatiMwii k Hank of Hrnt.h Nouh America t 
Nova Scotia, l ni .n Hank of ILilifai, People. Il-vk of llilifa». 
Collection, marlco 1 the bcsi lc ms and remitted fo' on day of payment.

Ill *
U»n«l*iii.
Vleal'if I.

'Ï

Union Bank of Canada
Petd-nv Capital. H IIbaI» UFFI.k, guet- .•

olHWrmiM».
K. .1, Price, Vice-President, 

roui, 1).C. Thomson, 1. J. Hale. 
Webb, Vawhier. 

nisBiuw Aueere.

Kstahll«bed INK*.

Andrew Tb. m«nn. President 
Hon. Hi or. McOrwavy, g*'g

Belgl u m

<hr

f^ltia - The Alliance Bank Umtte.1 l.irrrpool Bank of Uterpoo 
Aer York. Natimtal Park Hank^ t^Natfi JlHank NeU°IIB 

•KABVHB*

I. Umlted. 
Bank.

Tot-

IriHiuote. Merr'rksfllle.
guebee Smith'# Palis.
W Winchester. Lethbridge, AlberU

Montreal
Toronto

Ueiandrla

IWinnipeg.

THE ONTARIO BANKTHE BANK OF OTTAWA :
CAPITAL PAID-UP 11,000,000 
RESERVE FORDHead office t Ottawa, Canada.

*1.500.000 
*1.125,000

65,000
C.rpltiil (fully paid up' 
Rest -

TorontoHead OfHoe,
DIRECTORS :

It. COCK BURN, K*g.f President 
IhiNAI.U MACK AY, h>g., Vice prrekleii 

ms, A H. Irving. U. U. Perry. fcsq . 
CHARLBA McOlLL. Ucneral Manager. 

E. MURixIB. Inspector.

DIRECTORS : ti it.
GEO. HAV, Vita Psesimm, 

J hn Maims*.l II AM F'* VI > Y . 
II, *. I.k He

l> S'll'Shl .
Vllyot, Ksq.An* Fsa»*s

1). Mi
BRANCHES î

K F MPI' I ILS Pasmv Sound
, Mai i aw a PBIBOII

Ottawa. OiOeeiM Rat P<wta«.b 
Isik M. PoBTAGl LAl'M

David 1\a Hon. J. V. A Ik

| Rsseeew
I Ton onto 
I Wi*meti.

BRANCHES :1
t ASH!' ‘A I'l A* 1 Port

Sudbury
Toronto

Mount Forest 
Newmarket

Peteiboro

A Ills ton Cornwall
Aurora Kingston
Htiwmaiiville l.lmlsay
Buvklngliani.g. Montreal gueeii Ht., 

West I orvntu
WliCEO. BURN, General Manager D. M. FINNIC, Local Manager

Agent, in Canada. New York, Chicago : Bank of Montreal 
Agents in 8t Paul Merchants National Bank

Agent* in London. Eng. : Perr'e tank. Ltd

AGENTS :
Limited.

I
LONDON, Eso.—Perr'e Bank.
KR tNUK * KUKOPK Credit Lyonnais.
NK*’ YoHK—Fourth National Bank and the Agente Bank of 
BuBTON-Trem nt National Hank.

Montreal.

L*JA*EEQ.E:PMT1.ER imperial Bank of Canada
capital ioais up................................................5522*522 r
RESERVE FUND...........................................«260,000

«2,000,000

1,200,000

OlRIOrOEi I CAPITAL <PAID UP) 
REST

I'SAJAinisA. PrseldseL a. S. Hamblin. E»t . Vice Proldri.t
umoteire, Bw*. 0 * DtxmAaae, Kao. L J. O Bnwiwn,
«aie Miaaveav. «keeral Managsi K O at Jaaa. lospwU.r

mmsmonmm•
gosh* (EL John Etrertl Hull, PM

- (it Baaveerl EL Anns de la NnA l'g 
■eanhamole. P g. VatkyBekl. I* g

waanavük, P.g.
Ottawa.

Heed 0«cr, Toronto. 

S. hay", Inspector.
V ntr-oJ Imunn NtreHi

•u Jean Bluets i PressrvWa. P.g. '
—----- — ( Alberta, V.W.T.

General manager.O. R. WILKIE

esv.eoa ospAurttamr at niao off»o« a»o eaeeowee 
FOBEIOW AOEHTB. The MONTREAL «ranch of this Bank (157 

St. James Street) is now open and prepared to trans
act general banking business.

Special Attention Paid lo CoMccttons

4. A. BICHARDSON, Manager.

.i« veaim-m. Oaertnlr Beae 
s P mil AS Ik tW|d»r *

Mills t' lfflr A <d
ds Perte. Odll Lyonnais Glynn.ri

'e Banovrr HeMnnal Bank, 
rew ttauoeol Bank Hatloenl Bank at the B^ebUe. Woetrr, JUUonai

"v.tiona) Bank of the national Bank el the Baye kite.

eM available te aU parte el Be
i «I «beMall
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FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT

Dew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
346 and 3*8 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

JOHN A. McCALL, President
ICI 1, 1 see

LIAMLITIK*
Policy Krrrvr (pet attached certifieur of New 5 ork 

I n*ur once Depart men’).......................... ..........................

All o’her l.iatnlities t V »licv Claim», Annuities, 
Kndowroent», etc, awa tmg presentment for pay

Surplus Reserv'd Fund voluntarily set 
«aids by tho Company.....................................

Net Surplus < per sttae'iod oertiflcato Insur
ance Superintendent, (Doe. 3lst, 18971.

Unie I State* Bond* ($4.32 t.ooo), and State, City, 
Couniy and other lton<U lo1,803); c-*t of
In» h flc3.3R4.h04 ; m irket tolue ...........* .........

Honda atid Mortgages (<#**) fu t llena).............................
Real Kaiate (74 pieces including twrHe office tildga) 
lleposil a in Trurt ("ompenie* and Hank*, nt intetcM 
1 x>an* to Policy holder* «m their piliciea, a* 

aeruntv (legal reserve tltereon. $IJ,747.Ht* )).. 
Stocke of Hanks, Trust Companies, eu ($4.047.817 

coat value), niatkrt value, I Vrem’«er 31 si. I *<>7..
I*anaonstock»ami Ivinda (m*ik*t value, $;.626/155) 
Premium* in tianaii, reserve charged in liahilitiea.. 
Ouaitrrly and amu annual premium* not yet due,

teaetve chaiged in Mainline*..............................................
Interest ami rent* due ami accrued .................................
Premium Noie» on pulicie* in force (receive charged 

in Itslulilie*, $2,700.000)

Torsi

1161,95407»
*108.173.903 

41.09 i 422 
16.991.000 
10.243,984 ■-'.366.H0

7.900.098 18.193.928
5,085,948 
4.507.367 
2.164,297

1.889.474 
1.486.648

1.189.401
S9OO.604.44O

17 176.105

Total •900,694,440
K.XPr.9UITVKIiH, IS97

Psiil to, low»,emiowmem, an,l annuities...............
Paid for dividends end surresder velue»........ ...............
Con,minions <*5.»W.<k>l) on new hu«i„e»i of *!((, 

555,704. me,I cal cianoner»1 fer», amt inspection of
ti»ka (IHMHI..............................................................

I llone amt branch office eapenaes, laae*. advertising, 
equ,|,n,ent account, telegraph, postage,commi-aiona 
on $741.465,13* °f old tiuainess, ami miscellaneous
espendituree .............................. .............................. ..

Balance -Excess of Income over Expendi 
turcs for year.......................................................

1 ash tsitisr, ism
414.0M»05

5,156,Ml............*6,659,81$
............ «6,311,14$

New I’remium*.....................
kenewal I'remiun,».............

*32,980,960 
8 812.124

TOTAI PREMIUMS 

Inter»,, krnt»,etc.......................
3.811.068

4.770.861

13.992145
•41,793,084Total•41,793,084Total

COUrARhOS FUR NIX YKAIUI-llSIII-■«>:IXSl WASIK At VIII XT—On I he Hnala „t I’el'i for It,mine,» Only
ni mnr n or

*•01.1» 1RS.
399.786 •830.818 fl«8
63.7 08 136ÔD6.794

009
384.193 WHH.SS >.387

Dat. 31M. H9I Dm . 31st, IIW7 lis'iilsIYra
• rj5.047.aK) UO >.604.440 174 747.160 

31.864,194 41.793.084 9.038,»)
In fbrr« Darvrobir 31si.
New Ineunuv'es twU«i for, 1897 
Old Ine .r*i.cee m Ivai ant In- 

civas m, ihw7

TOTALS . .
DEDUCT TERMINATIONS

By Detlh Maturity. Surrender. 
En try, etc.

Aaeete

‘J .OQ7 .RJ5 Divide-ide of 
Year to Policy 
hoi 1er* . 1.36VM0 a,434.081 1 174.041

Number of 
Policy hoi lens

IN roRCE DEC. 31.1897 888.068 •877.oao.9a6 Ineurmce In
tor e premluna 
paldi

87.360.34331 J 34 163.165183.803 33 a.068

• .0 a 4 U77 
aft. 180.930

33,173
9,310

Oeln In 1897
New Applies-1 -ne declined In 1897 •676.887 849 •877.030.026 #301.331.37g

Albany, January 6th, 1898.Certificate of Superintendent, State of New Verb Ineursnce Department.
I LOUIS F PAYN Su|ir,intern tent of In.uianrr of the Ma e of New Vo, It, do hereby certify that the NEW YOKE tilt 

INSURANCE COMPANY, „f the I ity ul New Volk, in the Stale of New Votk, i. July authomeJ to tran»act tlae butinesi of Ufe Inuitatter

I FURTHER CERTIFY that in accordance with the provisions of Section Eighty-four of the Ioutrance Ijw of the St.-tr of S,s 
Voit, I have r»u-.1 the policy obligation» ,,f the «aid company, outstanding on the )l« day of December, 1897, to he valued a. pc,tb 
londuned Eateiienre Table „l Mortality, at FOUR TER CENT interest, and I ceitily the result to be a. follows :

TiU.d Net Revive Valurs-0184,900,079
I FURTHER CERTIFY that the admitted asvtt are 0900,094,440
llw getwtal Itabiltltr» 09,300,330. The Net Policy Revive a» calculaivrl by this I lepatlment-0104,966,078 

Iv by lb * t irnijanv, uh.cb, sd,le<l to (lie 1 Vpartnirnt Policy Vsluatron, provide i liibikqI hr Surplus k<*cr\f l-und volithianly »-t s«i< 
equivalent to a THREE VF R CENT RESERVE ON AU. POLICIES, 010,198,990. The net Su,(dur, stein h,-g Suryla,

Reas,vet 2 und, n shown to tv 017,170,100.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I ha«r hereunto suhsrrllwd my n»nte, snd canard my official real to be a«i»edat the Ctly o'Altnai 

I hr «lay and yrsr hr 4 shove written.
LOUIS 'V. PAYN, Suparlntandanl of Inaursnoa.

Valuation on the »imr hiat. at lid yea, w ul I »h tw surplus of 033,379,03L40, lu increase for year 18>7 of 00,690,* |

004.49.
TV Company ,* prepared to treat with gentlemen of in6urnee fro atqsointments at Ifialrtct R-prerentativer S)me valuable (iwiliw 

now vacant sill Iv r. rfrrtrd on ,unable a) .pheants- lut jaiticu a,, apply to any ul I lie Mlowmg Branch Offices t
W » STERN CANADA BRANt II. ,96 Mam St.. Wtnnqvg, Munit,>le. TORONTO BRANCH, St King St., East, Ton- to, »<• 

NEW l El NSW K K HR AM II, tlo I tinea William ht. hi. John, New Ittun.wklt, HALIFAX BRANCH, III Hollis Si.,Hal ia«,*J-
0. HOPE ATKINSON, F.S.S. Agency Director, Company's Building, MentraeC

__ . - klr___
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irouËtïtijQB jpyiMwroFis, &o
ÿhc Insurance & finance Chronicle, Montreal.

Hold nt Publisher*’ Price*, piu* the duty.
Hmmk. mn* n«i>Vt»J -Thl H...V All.Cnadi, «ith «il

.ml ih« Uw rcUli™ to Vh»,,'-*. W.rehouw

a 5L2-h.^
Manager of the I 4 uadi *11 Hank ol Commerce. Half-cal I I nee ...

LIFE IJSTSTXRANCH3.
•à+tmiMM Mltrf fVerfke •/ MA Iminmnn, A treatise on the 

principles and practice of Life Insurance. With valuable table* of 
Reference. A 1-0 nplete arithmetical explanation of the computations 
involved in the science of Ufa Contingencies. By N*f^" 
with additions by H. W. Smith. Actuary. Reviaed Edition, ilgj.

All Stnndurd Insurance Book*

- -r:;r
. ,n jam».., 1M1. a~u.i sjtaciiiKK.» ,1

I ,, ml Volume*, l*r

FIRE INSURANCE.
« AO

l. h?« >. the L'nde-wr.un become more f.milim wi.k it. Coel 
<i| mmpleie outfit............................ .................. ••••

ji.cf. Iv.dice ./ Mr. (WerwrUI»*. hin.Ucopim ............

I me Taffes Published ai I he Oflce of the Iwunamn A ► 1 
1 Mii'»it il, Montréal. Price.............

lAeir . CemwwMwe. «mV Kmtlmftlmm ; combmm,

edge . per copy..........................................................

“ '-^;:.^:c.brrr.,fJiMb.7i 2s.Tta
rwJrrrfrj .wa/K/Sr/T,/^!' r-P.d iUpuuL of

#*rl

SI OO ................ too
......... 600

Pocket Edition, flexible leather cover 
Actuaries Edition, quarto, eatra tables ...»

aim of the publishers ha* »>een to supply a lull and complete 
*,/ 0/lke refer e/e// lift .emkanxes actively doing business 

Canada ami of the conditions upon which their policies are i»wwl. 
Tables uf reserves, interest and discouiil have been added, and also 

ting special policies. Hound in flexible 
. 6M 1 }H inches. Contains eso 

rmatiou which no life agent should Iw

1 AO

1 00
explanatory notes rc»oe* 
leather, weighs about lour 
page* of slid, useful nifji 
won out. Price.....................

An Instrurtian Hook
and Solicitors. By N

fl 66
for Lift Insnronrr A Hints. Canvasser»,
1. Wn.i av. Actuary. Single copies........ ... 1 6#

\xr,z«.
ment system* are analyzed and illustrated by tables and plans per
taining to each system 

Agent's Pm ket Ed 
cover,»4U pages.

The A ft C. of Lift Insarmnre.-An elementary treatise on the 
fuiidaiiiental principles of Life Insurance. Easily understood, and
adapted to the general want of agents and others. Price...............

Hardy’s I’alaolion I aides —Based upon the Institute of Actuaries* 
Mortality Experience Hot Table at ). )M> 4 and 4% P* c*"t. Ihvee 
Premiums and Reserves on all life and life and endowment paid-up
polities, full tables -d annuity ........................................................ ;••;**• 7 ®w

Sapl+r s 1'anslrnrllon if logarithms, translated from Latin into
English with valuable notes. A valuable book ................................... • ”

AgenVs Monetary M/e nw-l ralaalUm piMae. -By 1) Fanns 
r Pacnunn, Actuary, An invaluable work lor Life Agents. New edition 1 AO

LAW. Kto

Three

s 00 in the fullest manner.
n, prmtel on bond paper, flexible Russia 
Published price, |5 net ............................ ..•.... -SÆT. ‘KSSMStt LYlT/lM

... >. Ih. I ml.. 1. »«T

..... ml, to but «. lion. Urg. ocuvo, »=j MA full Uw
h», I'ubLUi .1 Ih. othc. ol Ih. InulAWi « *■«»*»

. Hli'NHIJ ... ........ ........................... . ................................. **

• 00

I u

Hand Hook of Adjaolmonlo. Hy I. GmewouD, Es.|. 
A new ed.non, revised and greatly enlarged. I he standard autho- 

iv and most i-erfe, t compemlnim of information, tabular. fagal, 
,tl„„ the adjustment <4 Eire losses extant. No aeency or adjust-
..g i.ithi complete without a copy. Green cloth and gold.................

ifm« • Book of forme Policies, Knd-esements, fie. New edition, 
greatly enlarged, with aticati-e 00 policy writing by J. (imawoLU. 

péea ............................................. .....................................
jfina'e KfPiralion Hook.-GrA for ten years from any date of 

eg, immg No. L ?s leaves. 10 a 16 (6 to month), mar Med sides,
.-gihci back and * or ners , lor small agetic 1a ...............................

No. 1. Z leaves (I to month J, cloth and leather ...
No. S. iM leaves (14 to month), cioth and leather ..

raaro 1'ompnnies and schemes established and 
1 Britain and Ireland donne the 17th and tilth tea

rs < \f f*st kulerii value, reals imt ia/ermstiea merer kef ere
relinked Mit ion limited to a $0 copies............

IhNr'i porks! I^r/mralitm H^k Gael lor seven years from any 
, ,|. g .«ten up on the same gener «I plan as the large Expiration 

«cry neat and comuact. Handsomely bound in cloth, with 
tie, i** kel sire, rer

I netr art ion Hook /or Agsnts, new edition, rev sed and
greatly enlarged. Single copies................................................................

i if. Ineoraaee flrpiralton
haul and Manilla* lurer. 

t> e hands uf a elite 
imt the Iwwt Imisiiwss 

, ry circulars will I* forwar

4. I , •ll llid'a

I 50

1 50
The #newrewr# Peser Journal.-A monthly publication established 

in 1871, and devcHed exclusively to Insurance I-aw. I he latest 
dec.si,ms published monthly I here is no other similar publication;
Ihi* 1. the only depository where the Insurance llecisions can be ob- 
tamed m a iNufy. Monthly numbers, each 54»v. Annual subscriptions. Il UQ 

Hack volumes since 1871, forming a complete library l In*nance
Uw, Zo page. each, law .her,,, are for sale. Price per volume........  6 50

IHgest Inets* to V m. e 
Case*. J Hen net's fire V's*e% covers 
UaA 10 handle when him

A lirefs.fr/ Hank on Mre Insurants L—f. rflectmg the Company
end its 1 usiomer, being the hre se* lions .f the «hit .no In* trance 
A, t. ifu7, with the tlnurio decisions since 1 it76, an 1 the decisions 
ol the .'supreme Court uf Canid*. C" node I by R id nick James 
Maclen.--»n, of Osgmid Halt, BarnsteAat-l.iw. Price .. ............

3 OO 
A OO 
? OO

KtlloH’s firs Inst*
Uw Journal, Bigelow's Life 

enure insurance held. One 
Price .. .. ......................

Pros» a net
............  5 06 A 00ting up a pHnt.

.I:,'
1 AOvopy

1 AOIf.ne
II 50 1 tensions, Kl*e ami 

input lent not nt 
co nplete Kami- 

eep. ....................

HI ns A Sir hols Sr«r Hiyoet <4 liMurau. e
Marine, together with an abstract of the Uw on each 
in Eire and Marine Insuraro e l"he whole 
Hook 4 the Uw uf Eire Insurance. i*8a 

Hlmr A Sirheds' l'ire Agonis’ Hand Book of Insurance Uw,. .
M,„ of Assignments of Ufa Valerios. By IIinn A Nichoia.

I he Assignment of Life Policies has been the subject of much 
recent litigation, standard text books, issued mly 
arc wholly incomplete in regard to it. Brought do 

May on ln*aranro.—‘ll\e Uw of Insurance as applicable to Eire, Ule,
Accident and other risks not marine. 980 peges, 8vo.............................

TA* Mew of Vire Ineuranrr.-By llnnav Elswuexs. Ks-j. I*he 
must recent and exhaustive text bm* on Eire Insurance Sw.ood 
nli 1 ion One vol . 670 page*. Uw sheep. PuWisneil at •? AO .. A 

HonnoH's Vire Insnrnnrr f'reeve, British amt American, tr»m the 
earliest date* full amt valuable. \ vols. Price per volume . ... 

lho last of Lifo lieonraneo. -Lien am» Ac« lumsr l-mtieance 
Rnruers. By Mblvillb L. Biobu»w, «4 lue Boston bar, with note#

1 ng English cases, awl numerous references. J vole. 800 pages, 
ctavo law sheep Per
its Ontario —The Insurance C * pmalions A tf i4j«, with 
il Nmes ami Appembces. Appe alii A — Acts Subsi lisry to 

e Corpira'ion Act, with anaitation. 1. K. S U. 1**7. 
ended »r a tie, ted by sn'iseqient enactments! an Act to 

hildrcn the Beneht Ule Assuranee. 1. R. 
h. «». itM, c. 167, sections 114-119, hiatuUMy conditions of rire 
Policies and pro*isi.ms relating thireto, v^her with othe r auxil
iary or declai a tory enactment. Appendix It —Unpart neuial forms, 
with dire, tiens a* to their use. fur purposes >4 the Insurance Corpo
rations Act. Appendix C.-Formsof Insuranee c ontracls. Illustra
tive of the provisions of the Act. By William Howard Hunter. IS. A.. 
Barrister-ai I aw, with an Intru-lucKy Chiptcr by J. Howard 
Hunter. M A Barriaieuu Uw. lutpmtor of Insuraoci and Régi» 
trar of Friendly Societies foe the Province of Ontsrm All the 
recent and 1mpon1.1l cates, b-ah In dur own Couru and ‘kose of 
ike United Siam knee bem carefully noted.unfar ike reepMtve

Hooks. -, By Mag irm, E<« the Mer- 
lhe*e very ingetiKNis and valuable books, 

wd, sharp agent, who aims to secure and wo- 
,4 his place, are simply invaluable Esplana- 

ded on application,and sample liouks sent
re, eijH >4 the price ... . ............................................ ..
U.vhed „t the office of Inst asm a A Finsnce Cnxomcu.

« >0 
I no

.... s 00
I'umi_____ _______

Hours’ AdfmstmSMl of Fire Us tea on H<*U lingo..............
#>.*./1 o| loss

ipi - u les mon I Blank a Full form-Price, fli per dos., |$ per 100. 
4jf,.liters' I ir.ird - short form—Pike, sot. per dot., $9 per too.

late. Cloth« HO • S»
a Farms and Appartionmonl Blanks -tin me 

>*mi('Ht,iRku Ed.—Price, |i per doe ,|) per too. • UO

FINANCIAL. ... 6 Ad

I I ni.tan hy Manlgsmorg Hollins — I aWes showing net returns 
1 K »ds aiul other investments mat -ring in from six m inlhi to fifty 
• *11.1 bearing 1 merest at frum jl* per cent. U» 7 per cent, pay-

r jlfyearfy, at rates to yield from s.90 per cent 10 6 per cent 
ending by eights and tenths. Copies m «y be obumed of this 

fi, e. Price ......................................

• 80

I "
the Iusurenc 
c. 1 j*. fas am 
secure In wives and c

3 OO
4n.fr.tre» I ofoeUism Tahlss, at compound interest, showing value 

. * . aviaents 1 » at end of any half year, value ol psyment d w 
yearly for any n-unber of ball years, value of payment due 
> »t end uf any half year -from 6 months to jo years inclusive 

.'es lo yieid.lrum sipee cent. In 7 per cent., ascending by eighth*.
1 A alter *>. Andrews. Pr*e....................................... .

#«•••>* Bankers mssA Hossking, by N. S. Gnetnao, F.R-S.S., etc. 
1 r,r mt*i complete Financial sad Statistical I hr* dory of Canada 

« rt pubiishwd. Cemaiaiag Caaadiaa and Provincial Hanknm, In- 
•. ran, e. Eiaaadal and Commercial Uv*. lutU of Canadian, British 
*ml Vueua Banks, Bank Ihrectees and Bank Agencies

. Hank Solicitors, Private Hank». Lean end Mortgage Com- 
Brokers, etc. Tektes ol cemyerstive value Sterling 

•vetgnMoney,etc. flit».•••

10 00

• so
■

Mettons el dw Act. Price Cletk,• 001 F* Mill,* *•••••••
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Confederation 
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I ASSOCIATION |
* Heed Ollier Ï

i • »
:

I•»«« +mm•*********♦• s#e

PAMPHLETS,either in French 
* ot English, gmng full parti- 
culm of the plans of insurance 

5 oper.Ued by the Association » ill 
lie sent on application io the I lead 
Office, or to any of the Awocta* 
lion’s Agents.

ITHERE are no conditions in 
■ the unconditional Accumula

tive policies imued by this Associ 
at ion, they guarantee Eitended 
Insurance or a Paid-up Policy 
after two year», or a Cash 
after five year*.

II
Value

!i Toronto, Ont.
NON. HR W. F. HOWLAND, K.C.M.O., C.lt.

fmmmtommr, J. K. 9IACDOXUU,W. C. MACDONALD,

PROVINCIAL AOKNOr STAFF.
Manitoba and British Columbia :

I» M« lHmai.ii, Inspector.

L\ K. Kaaa, Cash 1er.........

t Ontario and (Quebec
J. Towaa H«»t h. Huperintendent T< 

M. J. Joenaroii, Manager.

Maritime Pruvtsew and Newfoundland :
T. W. OBBB*. Manager . .

A Al l iso*. Keeretary
! Wiwmveo 
) Man. Mi

1:

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY..
UFE ASSURANCE FOR THE RISING GENERATION. 
IMPORTANT TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

For a yearly premium of only $r 2 50, ceasing at age 50, a child under one year of age ran be auured |
follow, :—

1. Under endowment Assurance Plan : Sum assured pay aide at age 50, or at death if between
ages 11 anil 50...........  ................................................................... ...........................................................

1. Under whole life plan : Sum assured payable at death if after age 21.................................................

All gsrrmlniuM returned In Itoll if death occur lieforc age 21.
Bonuses allotted to these policies alter age 21. No Medical Examination required.

-tti.oas
«■ITS■

! Absolutely the Beat Provision For Children.
Applications and remittance toF. STANCLIFFE.

Vjijjg/ric Dirt.Hr,
MONTREAL

A. McDOUQALD.
A/.i’iafid

:

»■

FEDERAL LIFE
u Assurance Company.

Hamilton. Canada.Head Office.

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1807 
Dividends to Policyholders .

$1.331.448 27 
360,71304 
30,24647

I X S. M. KENNEY,
Stcrrtàrjr.

J. K. McCUTCHEON,
Aar//. *f Ay i.Vaufiai Dirt,-tor.

H. BUSSELL POPHAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

MHdil by K. WiLaow Smith m i$i Sr. Jam, Shan, SUadsd Cbaabm. MwmimI.
I t . .r„. S K 1 •


